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Eb·onics
debate
defined
CONTROVERSY: SIUC
professors discuss evolution
and origin of 'hlack sound.'
LA'K£15HA

R.

CRAY

DAIi\ fa,11•11 _., ~ Ru,,Kr11,

II i, one of thc 1111,,1-,11111! contro,cr..ial
languagc is,uc, oflhc <lay. hut its origin. C\'O·
lu1ion and its mcaning i, a nmc ...:ldom hcanl.
,nme SIUC proli:,"',r., ~,y.
Ehonic,. a tcn11 cnmINSIDE
pri,e<l of thc wonl,
Voices gives ··.:horw·· (hlack) and
··phonic.:,.. (,11111111>. i,
two
ddinc<l as '"hlack "'mn<l.""
1lnwevcr, many linguis1s
opposing
do not agn.-c with this tcm1.
views of
Oncc the Oakl:m<l.
Ebonics
Calif.• school hoan.1 rntc<l
unanimously to n.-c.:ogni1e
debate.
Ehonic, ,L, a ...:con<l lanpage 5
guage for iL\ school sy,1em
1111 Dec. 19. controver.,y
ahout thc issue ha.\ spn:;1<l.
Nancy Daw!>on. an a.,sist;mt professor in
Black ,\mcrican Studies. ,aid she hclicvcs
the n:a"',n Ehonics is an ongoing <lchate is
hccau...: people <lo not undcrstand it fully.
Taking thi, into aL·count. [),1wson ..aid she
hclic\'c,. in thi, "'x:ic1y. people who 11...:
Elllinics an: n,1r.11:i1L-<l amt an: ,L,'-'X:ialL'tl

,u EBONICS,

1'.-\l;E

7

Bus routes
to change
ALTERATIONS: Mass Transit
Advisory RoarJ attempts to
increase ridership.
JULI£ RENDLEMAN

ll.-\nr b,w·11,,~ Ru\>1111.11

,\ 1i:w change, with 1he Saluki hus mutes.
fees and sc.:heJulcs an: to 1ake effect hy lhi,
,ummer and fall in an attempt tn incn:a...: riilcrshin and to make 1he hu...:., more c,,m·enicnt for studcnts to ridc. Ma,s Tran,it
,\dvi'-'>ry Board mcmhcrs say.
Jam.:s Eynon. chainnan for the Mass
Tr.rnsit ,\<lvi"',ry Boan.I and <loctorJte student
in management fmm Carlll,ndalc. said that
!<EE

BUS,

l'At ;f.

7

Gus Bode

Gus says: Finl it was the students that
need the bus. Now ii is the bus that
needs the students.

PR MNtoH/nuly h1r1•m

RESOURCES: Radio and television professor Leo Gher teachers three classes in the new media center.

College receives new media center
LEARNING PROCESS:
New resource will help
communication students
with business skills.
TAMEKA L HtCl'.S
n.~11.1· Emrn,.,~ Hm,11n11

llianks tt, lhc gcncn~ity of an SIUC
alumnus. communications studenls can
develop lhcir busincss skills in busincssn:lated da.\scs. the dean of lhe collcgc
says.
Joe FOOle. dean of 1hc College of Ma.,;.\
Communications ;ind Mcdia An.\, said
11t;11 SIUC alumnus I.any G. Brown, now
1hc president and foundcr of Forw.inl
Communications Inc. in Irving, Tcxa,.
donated SIIXJ,000 to thc college last fall
for a new media management cenler to
expand hu.siness skills among communicatiens students.
Then: an: thn.-c da.s~s using thc lab.
which was opened this scmc,tcr.
llmwn. who w;Ls horn and rJisc<l in
Cuhomfalc. said it is imponan1 for him to
give ,,omething back.
I le said SIUC gave him a foundation
and pnl\'idc<l him with hands on expericnce.
'"People have to take building blocks
and Jo somc1hing with them," he said.
'1l1ere is a lot mun: competilil•n out
thcn: now. Television and entenainmcnt
is mon: sophislicatctl today."
l11e Larry G. Brown Media
Management IA1borJllltj' is localL-<l at 1hc

end of the west wing of the
Communications Building on the second
tloor in a two-room sui1e in mom :?:?.16.
Onc mom of thc media ccn1cr contains

media wi1h more dala capacily.
S1udenL\ an: able to use systems such
a.~ Arbitmn. Nielson and the World Wide
Weh.
Some stt,denL\ in lhe businc.\s da.\scs

-----------,,

It's not as spread out like a classroom .... there's
dose quarters for everyone to work together.
Bmwmt WAJJS
8twroo

5o«)R ntoM

eight computers.
All of the computers arc priced
hctween S-t.(XXJ-S5,000 each and arc
Macinlosh, IBM and PC compatible. said
Leo Ghcr, a rJJio-tclcvision profe!\.~r
who teaches thc 1hn:c cla.sscs in the labor.1tory.
The room also contains n:fcrcnce
books. softwan: and periodicals.
Foote said th~t the second mom is a
smaller room made for confen:nces. seminars and da\ses.
'"Cn:ative people in communications
ha\'e to understand the business a.~pects of
communications," Foote said.
Gher said business cla.~scs in the new
media centcr, which hcgan this semester,
an: gcan:d mostly towards studcnl\ in the
marketing and management area of com•
munica1ions.
··s1u<len1s can usc the lab to de\'elop
1hei! ma~~eting_ plans and c-.1111paigning
busmcss, he said.
Gher said the lahor,1tory is no: intended for gr,1phics, hut for the ek-c.:tronic

said lhey lhink the media management
laborJtory will business skills in the communications field.
'"I like 1hc idea of business classes
being offen:d for communication slu<lcnL,. The laborJIOlj" iL~lf is a bit small.
but I like it," said Bernadene Walls. a
senior in programming and management
from Chicago.
TrJcy Sandall, a senior in rJdio-tclcvision from Brimfic:ld, said the laboratory is
more than just a cla.,sroom.
not ii;\ spread out like a da.'>s•
room, she sa.id.
'"In here. th<•re's close quarter.; for
e\'cryonc to work togelher."
Student~ taking busine!\.\ classes in the
Larry G. Brown Mcdia Managemcnl
1...ahorJtory will learn how important thc
communications businc...s is :o the future.
Ghcrsaid.
"The business ba.~ of communicalion\ is part of the industry that is nol
well-known to ,he public, hut is one of the
fa,1est gruwing husincs.«cs in America."

'"It:~

DAILY EGYl'fUN

Calendar
Chance of snow, freezing rain.
High: 29
Low: 13

CALENDARPOUCY
11>,J,aJ!in<for
c.l,nJ.,ritrmilohm
p,Nl,:;,ti..,J.,.i..(on,
tb, ..,mL 11,r kffl'I
mu,e

WEDNESDAY:
N.ostly sunny, wormer.
High: 38

low: 2A

1nc1,.i.1urr.J.t,,

~xir.aJtr.Milinc,at
..,J IJ'lWWlr of the ~'¥1:'nt
,nJ lh< O.lfTl< ,nJ

rf•.,.

,,i,i.,,...,....,,uf.minlni
1h< lum. lt,.,,..t,..,ld
N' Jdiurtd 1\r ff'Llll,J In
~l>>llrl'fl'\T<Lm
N'°"'trntYn..
C""1'1unla.·itk,n1

Corrections

lluilJlnt. Rmm IZ47.
Allc.,koJ.,rit"""•i,.1
arr,ar...,1!wllF.Wrl>
l"".,...S.,nlm.t.rlnf,,..
nuci.-r• •ill N' t.ak,-n
fl\"t'tthtflvlf'M".

If rc.lllcrs spot an error in a nc,,,s article, they can contact lhc
Daily Hgyptian Accuracy Desk at 536-.UI I, exkn.<ion 233 or 221t

Il.uu F..G\Yllll
Tl,,

D-•1.,"11 E,lifor Trf"'lf'(llf l!o~n

ArntZnfflnlt. F"l,tor. Ch•J AnJffMffl
Sf'..... E,f,ror: CTttdJa Shuo
>J""' f.l""" Mkh•I (),,fo,J
l1lorto f,1.f1tor; Cmda K~ l'MaN
,inrh,o H.latr. )elf si.a,.,.
( :,,"1'-" t.ft E.JarM! Anntttr n.n
Ui.•n•f r,ll" C,.F.J•nr. fm!lr rriJJ,
F..J1tt•n.1I ra~ c..r~hrc-r: Sha•nna
l)rtr...,van
.-\ni11·.nrtnunnrnt EJ,ror Uaa

rn1,..,. f.l,tor. Jmnlftt C.mJn,

Ph:./t""trnal Soil
{tt'tlrt.alM~·Rt~JatnH
M.ttuanc falit'1'. l•nu Sp·"'n
l'!or t.; AJ >.t.an.ac,rr· Slwni KiUM~

Se,.Jtnt Ad M.iNL"fr. N""iJ,1 Ta,1,,r
C.avdtta,i: S.uh Sen-a'- an-1 An,;da

1.,,.i,
l\z,1oru~ Jc-nt1k Knkrtch

AJ Pm.lu,1,,,,., bnJon "1111,m•
Ctf'{Hl.1110-n: Crf'C•"'' ~art
Aw,tst.&n1 r"•~..f,.-::t1on M.anai-"'r M,ltr
Gil,:tt\l-ach .u-.lJay \'nnU«itti

C.LN.!onl AJ MJ!n.>(ff J,ff Gmt
l"ro.f,.mm M.on..,,:n. EJ lltJ...,,m
AttntB'ltTn:hlll M,lAWTfflC't
M1cn.:(fflfui'tf ~ular· KrDy T°h(;ma&

ning.Ja,. 28.•

• sruc 11,mry Alfain. '1nh:.&xtion
b Dald,ai,o &on:ning• Scmir.cr, .la,,
28, 10 o.m. • II a.m., Morris library
1030. Conbd hi Urid«gro:luata
OcJ: ct 453-281B b rogisll:r.
• SIUC 11,mry Affain · bx of
Humaiili->s DNi,ion (2nd Floor!, Jon.
28, IOa.m., l ri.m.,Jp.m.,Mom,
ljbr:iry H'-"",onitios b!::.nna!ion OcJc.
Conbd f10 Humonitia, Dc,,l, al 536·
3391.

• Southern ~'i::l Sludarl Minislrics •

Police

goncrol moeling. Ja,, 28, 6 b B p.m.,
Sdino Room in Sulont Conlol'.
Conlad hny d 453·571.C.
• SQ.EDU l,wling • GvMt spoalu:r
Dr. PCXKXl do Leon, Ja,, 28, 6 p.m.,
Browne Aucid..-ium in Minson.
ConladNam cf 529-5104 OI' SM
web pogo h11p://www.sAJ.edu/•Siu<>-

cL.
• ¼>ices cl lrupiralian Gospel Choir
sccli:ing OOH mcmbon and musicians,
oad, TuO'loC!dy & Thursday, 6:30 to
8:30 p.m., Mgold 2.48. Conhxf Brion
d5.ol9,925I.

• SoLld VoL....,, Corps · Fun Food
and FilMss, Jan. 28, 6:30 p.m. lo 9
p.m., Tnco School in Campbell Hll.

n-tar · Oona, Aucir!ion,.lopm b di
!.M,1, cl danccn), Ja,. 28, 7 p.m.,
Furr Ai.diklnurn in Nlian. Conlad
Jenni~ ct 536-IUO.
• Pi Signa Epslbi Open Hcus., bi.
2B, 7 p.m., Vtdoo lola,go in SA,dc,nt
ConlN. ConladJ,11 cl 351•1655

• Bloclc niink l:mk Moa!ing. Jan. 28,
7 p.m., KaJ:ail:io Room in s...&r,1
Centt. Conbd Sis. N,cd., al 549·
2320.
• Blocks In ~ Alianc• •
genc<ol moeling fer sl>dmls intorostod
ond mojoring in ccmmunicdion Ide!,,
"'~ T~, 7 p.m., llt.noi1 Room in
S11,..-'m1 Ccnb-. Cor;bd Geno ct 457•
2.495.

frn,, lund,«,n r inlcmo!ionol ,~
da,ts, -,,y Tue.day, 11 :30 a.m. b

Conbd Lynn ct 684·3145 old. 132 b
YOluntoor,

lp.m .• 825 W. M~l SI. Conlod lc,n,rto
01457-2898.

• SllC lihrary A.llairl • 1n!roduction

• SoLl<i AdwmsJng AtJerq 1s1
spring moe6ng, Jan. 28, 7:'30 pm.,
Comm1mio:dion, 1248. Conlod Brm
ct 536-7613.

n,gislu'.

ing di=ing tho 1frin9 socn,;,n, Ja,.
28, B p.m., Roe Ccn11:r Pool
~ o n OcJc. Conlod J«cmiah
ct 549-5627.

• Sulent Dowlopmerl • 5Nda,1 ufo

Southern Illinois University at Carbondale

1'•._ .. 1-.atr l:J1fQt"; J<t"ftJ.-t Hdm"

• tl.n:J Arts sooion lmo:i,pt M,sic,
Mand Delig,) cm_,, moL,
CfflO<nlmenls in Fan<r 1229 bog.i-

Miser lnltrosl Senion, Jon. 28, 5
p.m., lm1% Hdl. Conlod v,_1 d
453-5714.

n,.;,(~ .. p,hlohod ~~ fridoydvri"9 .... k,land 'l'ft"!l --.and

"'-•-•--~"---•-d.,;_,g_....,.,,c...i...,,,.....i...1,y,1,.
....,..,.,1s...,,.,.1...,;,u...,,;'YotC.~
r,,....,..,
EJitm•ln,CluC'/: tldan T. Su.non

TODAY
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b WWW 1.11ing Nchalp<l ll™l.
Scminor,Ja,. 28, 7 p.m. • 8 p.m.,
Morris library I030. Cont<xt tho
~ DcJ: er! 453· 2818 b

• Block Gn:Jduote Sluder1 Auociotion

• Southern ltinob l!epemry Dana,

UNIVERSITY

wos issut'd cilalions al 9:17 p.m,
Friday for ,p«'din~ ond illogol
lron,porlation of a cohcl airer being
slopped al tho 300 block of East
Walnut Stroot. Brooh was lo~ffl lo
Jad:son County Jail, posrod bond
and was rclc<ncd.

• S.,.,,,.,,.,,l,ide w,:ro l:n:,l,.cn inb

bctwocn Bfo.m. Souda,- aid 9 p.m.
~ i n ot59ncariiotmalaw
Potia1 rq:,otbl that w,en
.,,.,j,Jd(!$ w,:ro b..rgorucd, and~
pM."O:!S of ,11,roo equipment wcro
sk>lon. Tola! ~ ~uo was
$2,500. Thon, am no wsp,xts.
• M 18')".'0t'oki sludcnl repor1tlc! M
Fiiday, ho was lxt.1mid
by an unlnown man noor 11,a Som
Rindla plo,,,ing fidds noor Bro.It
li:,w,,n, Ho was h>atod ct Corbonclda
Manorial Hospilal for a largo cut on
his lip and wm rdClClsod. Thon, aro no
wsp,xts.
at 10:59 p.m.

• John H. Bnx,lu, 23, of Corbandole,

• SIU C)"ttng CLb • mandatory mild-

• Kiri< Adcnis, 47, of Cabondalo,
om,:,rorl SaMday in lie 300
blade or 5..ulh Lewi, lono for d1cgocl!-,
driving undor i>C inRIJC<'JCn of claJd.
Adam, was ,.,Jco,.od on hi, a,,n rec-

was

og'liza,a:,,

• VidQr lewis, 37, al Corbonddo,

CARBONDALE

was =to:! Soodayb-al~
sriki~
woman in 11,a b:o. lewis

• Jay Mousto~a,, 22, of
Corbondalo, was amnrod at .ol:04
a.m. Sunday at !he Taco Soll driYO·
1"111, 412 E. Walnut St., for driving
undor 11,., inRucnco or alcohol.
Mooslc\us rcpor100ly was found
paned out in his a,r with his loot on
!ho bro~o and Iha cngino running.
Ho was tolcn lo Jad: !'"' County Jail
and wa• rclca.cd.

was

with domCllit: b:t.lcry
aid was rcloasod on bail.

• Oint Rheo, 20, of Corbandcl,,, was
CIITOSfod 5.,nday for falso idcnlifm
lion, undcrago po1,M!SSion or ob,hol
and rela~ iu:,fr ahtr alcgocly no! par
ing fer vod'ita '1ot ho purchcisod at ii<!
Pind, Poony liq,on, 700 E. Grand SI.
Rhoo was rcl.,a,od on his a,,n rccog·
nizaico.

Goodbye, tax forms.
Hello, Tele file!

,\

I I,,

This ym, millions will file their tu
returns by ph,1111 - usiag Telefilt, a
free service from the IRS. The call
it my and refunds m rut. Chee~
yo~, mail for 2 Telefile booklet.

55iTeleFile
•••h.
Ifs fru. 1ft lul. It

r-rltl Internal

Qep.lr!f'N'nl of tN: ftt'jlj:.,_ury

l(t1t/{I

Revenue Service

hllp://•w•.iu.11l1cu.9t1

NEED

This Sprihif Brr.
Hr,1eh r1,le1.1
Right rzrxt ,loor ro 1/Jrp_oott Hun:ti ,md f!oorm. 1111d d.mr,,erowiJ dD1r to Sp_imuzlur ,md C/11!,
'L.1 l't-t:1, ,md ,ii/ rl,e bm m1J1mm11 ,md 1hop1
1111 llm,m1,1 Ciry ReJr/1,CJ,.,u,m is rr,1!/y rhe :t/ choi,e for
ymr brml·' Froin j1m SI-19 a wrel:.

TT1rrr .irr orh,-r de,1/J ,x, for .f.
night
p,1cJ.·,1g_rs, Jrui sw'tn 11111! kitd,mettn Jrr
Jl\tilablr too, for a slir,ht ,uMitional cl1Jrge.
For 1pri11r. brr.ii: '97. '1/,= is 011/y o,u houl th.it ri,ln-Tlu
Ch,1u.i11 'Mord 011 P.i11,1111a Ciry &ad,. C1ll for rl,e drtJib
or for mmu1io1u. OT t•Uit OllT UYb siu.1 •!",~rn

,.,,1/.,Jfri,.

~.,,.,.,..,,"'"f"'"'J

i

SINCE A4•YEAR DEGREE ·REALLY
TAKES 5 YEAR\ YOU MIGHT NEED
TO SAVE ~OME. MONEY.
J2 fast Italian favorites priced under $4.

TO
ADVERTDSE?
THE
ANSWER'S

IN

BLACK
AND
WHITE!

Call

Real Italian. Real Fast.,~

536-3311

2935 Holt Road, Paducah 443-1632
5 Soulh King's Highway, 651--6099, Cape Girndcau

For More Information

.,,,., '"''"'' Ro ..

TUESDAY JANUARY
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arties part of 1g g me
SUPER BOWL: Celebrations
of the game held at a variety
of Carbondale locations.
Mnw. J. HARRIS
DAILY EGYT'TIA!-1 Rm:1RTIR

Some p:U1ies offered free food while others
offered a chance to get loud and a little crazy,
hut Super Bowl XXXI gatherings on• and off.
campus had student, glued to televisions
Sanday evening.
In the Boomer Residence llall lounge,
Resident Assistant Carhon John,on set the
game up on two televisions and ch:mncled the
grunting and crashing of the Green Bay
Packers and the New England Patriot~
through his personal stereo.
Although many b;u-s and rc.,idenccs off
campus offered Super Bowl panic.~. Johnson.
a junior in nrchitccluml technology from E:L,I
St. Louis, said he thought offering a similar
pa.ny for his resident, wa.~ a good way 10 ful•
fill his residence halrs soci:11 progmm require•
menL
"I figur~-d it would hc a linlc safer for them
10 stay in.,ide the building. :md !his is lnlly an
alcohol-free environment:· he said. "I thought
this would be the ideal pa11y place lo come, sit
down and wmch the game among.,1 frieoo~
and olhcr fellow residents."
Johnson ordered pi1.1..:L, and scn,cd punch
:L, aoout J;) to 20 people moved in and out of
the lounge, played pool and card garoos. He
said the fn.'C food wa., a definite advamage
over b;m; :u,king for as much a., S15 to watch
the Super Bowl at 1heir estaMislum.•nt,.
"I would personally prefer something fn.'C

over something thal I'd have lo pay for and without worrying about somebody sleeping or
spend a lot of energy, time and or e1To11 trying s1udying." he said.
to get to," he said.
Although he said he docs not enjoy the
JohrL~on said the gathering wa:: alcohol• l.'t~te of beer, Brown said beer and football go
hand-in-hand in his family and with many
free, but that made it a better party.
"I don't ncces.,arily think the lack of alco- · ocher people.
"It's a tradition. You sil back witl1 a couple
hol made ii less of a pa.ny atmosphere," he
said. "If 3!1)1hing, I'd say it wa., a plus. W~ of brews and watch the game," he said. "My
father did it. and his father did it."
Brown said having alcohol al the party did
nol create any of the problem.\ Johnson wa.~
cautious about.
"Pl-ople weren't drinl:ing to get drunk or
an)1hing," he said. "Peo~•le were jusl sitting
back and relaxing while sipping on their
bc.-crs. It was like a holiday.~
One student said he wa.~ more interested in
having a good time on Super Bowl Sunday
than watching the Green Bay Packers domi•
nale the New England Patriot~ 35-21.
ANm.Baov.N
Rashad Jackson, a junior in business man•
SENIOIIF'roMOi!CAGO
agerncnt from Chicago, said neither alcohol
wouldn'I have any of the problems thar mosl nor the Super Bowl wa.<; a faclor in his decision to attend the Omega Psi Phi party.
people have a.~sociated with alcohol.",
"My friends invited me to the party," he
Some student~ decided to risk offering said.
"My other homics are hooking up and
alcohol at a Super Dowl party nol in a resi• kicking it. wid I'm going to kick it with them."
dcr.·e hall.
Jackson s:ud he did not prefer to watch the
Al a p:U1y al Evergn.-cn Terr.ice, 150! W. game at a pany at all.
Plell~ant Iii!! Ro:!d. Orncga Psi Phi fmtemity
"I watch the Super Bowl all the Lime and I
members rented a big-screen television and lo\"e the commercials, but rd rather watch the
offered about 50 people unlimited beer and Super Bowl at my house," he said.
home-cooJ;ed food for $5 10 $7.
Brown said football and beer were not the
Andre Brown. a senior in edi.cruion from only at1rnetions al the party because the main
Chicago and Omega Psi Phi member. said for event wa,; the video game tournament after
the 45 people who attended, watching !he the Super Bowl WlL~ over.
game at a party oubide the residence halls
"Nobody wa.~ really into the game towards
Wll, bener lhan w:1tching the Super Bowl in a rhc end,M he said. "Evecybody was waiting for
donn.
the game to go off so they could play 'Tekken
··You could gci ,L, loud ll~ you wanted 2..···

-----,,----People were just sitting
back and relqxing while
sipping on their beers. It
was like a holiday.

Professors aid coal industry, ecology
INNOVATIONS: New
coal byproducts help
dispose smokestack ash
and residue.

EtiVA,flft-::d
COAL

BYPRODUCTS
•85 million Ions
of coal smokestack ash and
byproducls are
made nolionolly.
•Products made
out of coal
residue include
fence posb, light
posts and brake
pcds.
•Brake pads
made with coal
residue con cost
50 percent less
than existing
broke products.

BRAD WEBER
DAILY Et,Yl'TIAN REl'Oftltft

1\1.·o SIUC facultv members :lfe
looking al alternative· u-cs of sulfurcontaining byprnduc1s to help
So111hern Illinois' stmggling coal
industry.
Physics Professor Vh·ak Malhotra
and Yogindcr Chugh, chainnan of the
University's Mining Engineering
Dcpanmcnt. rue mixing up inr.,cdi•
enL.,- to find ways to dispose of 85 mil•
lion tons of smokestack ash and
byproduct~ nationwide.
Malhotra is working on dc,·clopini; prnduc1s that can hc m:ide wilh
co:d residue. while Chugh is working
on the problem, Soulhcrn Illinois coal
companies :ire encountering.
Product, that c:in hc nttde with
coal residue include fence post,, light
po~ts and brnke pads.
"111cse products can help the
Sou1hcm Illinois arc:i by not culling
down as many tn.-cs," said Dick
Shockley. director of 1he Illinois
Cle.in Coal lnstiluie in Ca11crville.
"We would also sa\'e carbon dioxide
(hy nol culling down a, many !recs)."

Coal account, for aooul half the
fuel used in this country's power
plants. But because of stricter environmcm:d laws, Shockley said lllinois
h,t,; been losin:; its market ~hare
because of the high sulfur cor;cnr in
the coat
Chugh and Malhou-.1 s:tid they :r:e
trying to find new uses for sulfur-cun•
taining byproducts so that Southern
Illinois :md the rcsl of the emu mine.,
in the state do n::it lose their m.'lrkel
shares.
"We are doing a market study un
sulfur-containing byproduct~ to sec
what din.-ction we're heading in right
now, but everything looks real good al
the lime," Shockley s:1id.
Malhotra and Chugh were enlisted
for the project a., p:11'1 of a s1:11c-fund•
cd effort hy Shockley.
Both professors said they know
their work 111.•cds 1cs1ing, but said the
work done so far ha., ht.-cn promi:ing.
Chugh s:1id his first succcs'i Wll~
his development of the mine timbers
nt1{le of 0y•,L,h, which is residue left
ove• after co.II is hurncd in a power
plant.

These timbers, m;cd to suppol1
mi111: tunnels, have the strength of
concrete, but weigh half ,L,; much,
Chugh said.
.
Chugh said liis project is an effective way for the Southern Illinois
community to save mon.:y on trans•
port:uion COSL~.

Retail Spaces Still
Available for the

1n1ernaliona1 Cran oazaar -Feb. 20 &21
/-Jail of Fame, /st Floor of the Swclelll Ce111er
• This is a great opportunity lo sell one uf a kind,
imported and Imm.I-made international crafts.
• Each sp;1ce only S20.00 a day.

"All the work is in the elccuic generation plant,. There is no tr.!ll~-portation (of coal residue) involvl-d if the
fly•:L,;h mine timbers arc uscd,M
Chugh said. "Tmnspo11a1ion is a killer
(to the cost culling) bc.>causc it is 6
cents to every Ill miles."
Chugh said he hopi.-s thal in the
next few months, he will be able to
~howca.-e the 0y•a.\h mine limbers
cummcrci:uly 10 local businesses in
the area.
"We want 10 go commercial and
sell to mines in the Southern Illinoisan
:irca," Chugh said.
Chugh now is working 10 climinale
w:L,le that is found in slurry ponds.
The ponds contain :1cid, !hat arc
wa.,hed OUI of coal before it is
burned.
Malhorra is resting brake pad~ he
created that arc m.'ldc of sulfur-con•
t:uning fuel byproduct~ such a.,; scrubber sludge. Scrubber sludge is the
material that come~ from smoke•
slacks.·
Malhotm is looking for an industri•
al partner to make and test his bmkc
pm!., in the real market.
If Malhotr.i's experiment on br:ike
p.1d~ is a succc~~. he said it could hc
an excellent replacement for :L~bcslos,
which h:L, been usctl 10 make bmke
pad~.
ccr.
Malhotm s.tid the inilial results of
brnkc pad~ have been favor;,hle.
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Nation
WASHINGTON
Senate Democrats propose
education initiative
Senate Democrat~ Monday proposed a

S9 billion, six-year public education initiative aimed al improving children's
reading skills, expanding their "icchnotogy literacy" and helping school ~yst.ems
finance repair, renovation and construction project.~.
Thomas A. Da.,chle, D-S.D., the
Senate Democratic plan has three parts:
$5 billion to pay up to 50 percent of the
interest cost.,; on state and loeal bond
issues for school repair, renovation,
modernization and construction, wilh the
money to be distributed on the basis of
school-age population, need and other
factors.
Da.,;chlc said Democrats plan to propose elimination of corporate tax breaks
and subsidies wid cuts in other non-cdu•
cation program.~ to of.'sct the initiative's
cost and avoid any increase in the
deficit. But he did nor offer any details.

NEW YORK
Pepsi pull~ out of Burma
PepsiCo Inc. has decided to pull all of
its bmnd.~ and business out of Burma.
giving a major boost 10 a student and
civic movement again~1 U.S. economic
invoh·cmcnt with the southeast
A,ian country's military govemrncnt.
PepsiCo's senior vice president and
general courL-;cl, Edward V. Lahey Jr.,
said PepsiCo severed all ties with it~
Bunncse bouler on Jan. 15, and expect•
ed that all production and distribution of
company producLc; there would cease by
May 31.
Pepsi officials, who once argued that
free trade would help loosen the military
grip, said they acted in recognition of
toughened U.S. policy toward Burma
and in deference to the wishes of many
shareholders and customers.

World
GROZNEY, RUSSIA
Chcchcns hope elections
will lead to independence
Sensing freedom after two cen1urics
of rule by Moscow, Chcchens Docked to
the polls Monday lo vole in elections
that they hope will confirm the end of
the war tha1 Russia waged ai;ainsl their
separatist leaders for almost two ye:m;
and th.11 would bring independence one
step closer.
Donning their best but threadbare
clothes, the people of this tiny Muslim
region turned 1heir cl:iy of dccision-m:tking inlo a party. Enthusia\m for the presidential and parliamentary vole was
so intense that polling sta1ions stayed
open for an extra two hours in the
evening to cope with. the long lines of
cager citizens wailing 10 ca.~t their baJ.
loK

l)llU' Efffl>'fU~
E'diwr-in-chkf: Brian T. Summ
Voices e,liwu: Emil;, PriJJy. Sh.aunM Doru,mn
Ncu·smom rrprcsmtarit\": Trnds Akin

Voices

The lJuily Ei:,-/>tian, w m.Jmc-r.m 1teu·spap,_.,. of
SlUC, is ~ommi1uJ to being a murtd :wurce of neu·s,
infonl'l<lti/Jll, e<nnmenim, and public discrnme. ulule
helpinR miJ,_.,., undcntand w i.isues affming their lir.:s.
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Our Word

Open mouths
Ebonics closes gap between
cultures, educational systems
EBONICS HAS IIECOl\lE A WORD THAT
divides America, something that is feared and misunderstood. However, Ebonics is a way for educators to
tear down barriers that separate the language and standard English. Ebonics is a tool for teaching, not a new
foreign lang~age.

Teaching English through Ebonics is the result of a
failed education system and negligence on the part of
parents who did not teach their children standard
English. Instead of Ebonics being a curse on educators.
it is a blessing - a way to close the gap between cultural and racial differences.

Understanding Ebonics
key to self-knowledge
Kyle J. lsma'il

Guest
Column
~,k·J. lm1<i'rJ
t\ll,1,.'T,du.:m.· ·uu..L.'11t
mlu,ron.
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Pl...-.h~• do not t.''U.'t't'.i.l
th,· 7(\1 ,u,rrJ limiL

TI1crc is ,omething inhercnl in the
\'cry soil or main\lre;un ,\m,--ican that
rewrl,crates when her ineomgibk
African-American ~erv,uns demonstrate
:m iot.1 nf cultur.11 di\'crgem:c - ;i
divcrgencc whkh i, nece"ary for the
succcM,ful estahli,hment of a firm ,elf
knowledge. Why people think th:u ii has
heen proposed to lem:h Ebonics :illmle,
me. II has heen prupo,ed Iha! te:u.:hers
l,ccome familiar with Ebonics as a
means to bridge chihlren i1110 ,pea~ing
standard English. Why have others tried
so ardenlly lo dear lhcm,clves of identifying the issue'! I hope lo hring Mime
light to the is~ue hy explaining the fundamentals needed 111 understand it
In the early IIJ70s. the word
"Ebonics" was cuined lo idcn,ifv the
unique way in which African A1i1eric:m,
communicate. ll1i, unique mnde uf
eormnunication cannot he identified as
,I.mg any more than the diah:ct of the
foreigner who in informal circumstances
rni,c, his nali\·c longuc with English
words.
The origin of Ebonics is a mi,ture of
Englbh and langu,1gcs from the NigerCongo linguistic l,!mup (sec J.L.
Dillard's .. Black English: Its history and
usage in the Uniled States.. ). Thi-. language died shortly after the institutional•
i,ation of slavery in the colonies. When
two languages that arc rrom different
language families converge. they must
comprnmbc fc:itures or their own language. What ernlvcd from ii was a form
of English based on Afric:m syntax or
word order. h maintained other peculiarilics like pronunciations th:11 ahno\l
never end in a eunsunanls or replacing
"th.. sounds with "S .. or "F;· which is
something th:11 na1ivc Afri,·ans still
demonstrate in 1heir efforts to spe,ik
English. Other char.u;teristics arc the
absence of contrnctiuns and suhjccl-vcrb
agreement
•
TI1e use of this language doesn't
deno1e pour cducalion necessarily. I u.,c ·
Ebonics and !>landard English (i.e. code
switching) and i.corcd well aho\'c most
whites mf the vcrhal section of lhc GRE.
lhus my conclusion. African Americans.
educated und uneducated alike. use
Ebonics in ,\frican-American environ•
mcnt.~ or formal environments when
they intend tu speak 'striclly to other
African Americans. II isn't variabk like
slang. It has m:iimained its basic :.ynt.1.,
for centuries. II is nol incom."Ct English;
it i\ non•standard Afric:m•Amcrican
English. It is. however. incorrect when
one wishes tu communkale in i.tandard
English ;md cannot do so.
The evolution of such a language only

makes sense if you cunsider the genesis
of Africans in this land. When the fiN
doomed ;md unwiuing. cnsl:l\'ed ,\fric;m
wa .. brought to the .. tmrc:. of the I J
colonies. there wa.. no course for
English as ;1 .. c1:ond la11gm1ge or cvcn
remedial Engli-.h IOI. TI1is wasn't e\'cn
a \'e,stigc of the 1\frican's worst night•
nrnre. lie would hvc under sires, and
strnin learning wh:11ever English was
necessary to follow basic cnmm:md ... lie
would have to mcmuri,c English V<¼::1bnl:iry and superimpose ii on the Afric.m
-cntcnce or gnunmalical structure. being
the only 1:mguage syMcm he w:1' c\·er
laugh!.

-----"
When two languages
families converge, they
must comRromise
features of their own
language.
The Ebonics svstem renecls the e11erci\'e condilions 1inder which African
Americans learned English and continuing sc!!regation. So for eenturies the Ian•
guai;c assimilated hy African Americans.
\\ho were forbid1!.:n educ:ilinn until IS(15
aml higher cducalion until 19-15. has
emlved from this. 111e uneducated
.unong us rely more heavily 11prn1 thi\
language system than others. 111i" is why
I ha\'e 1,cen disgusted hy middle-class
African Americans who ,ire more ,rnrricd
:iboul t,cing :ieeeptcd than :1d,lrcssinl,l
African American concerns.
One major concern is. of course. eduealion. TI1is is why the Oakland school
system feels the need 10 exagJ:lcr.uc lhc
dcfini1ion of Hbnnics as "genetic.. insle;1d
of cullurnl in urdcr 10 get the long•
neglected educational :Lssistance needed
everywhere in inncr-cily ,\merica. TI1is is
one of America's burning ii.sues. Many
American social critics foresee r.1ci:ll cal•
:1clysm, and Ebonics is one issue that
TC\'caled 1he oflen hidd~n ah\·ss of
American inlolcrancc and lack of empa•
thy. TI1c jeers or ignonmt Afrie;m..~.
,\friean 1\meric,ms and their cthnoccnlric
White cohorts arc not cntert.iining. but
disturbing. We ~hould cduc:ue for self•
lrnowh:dge by encouraging our teacher.,
to understand the peculiar needs of our
students. 1hcn we shnuld c::due:ue others
and put ,mend to the media circus.

S01\IE INNER-CITY SCHOOL CHILDREN
speak English in slang words not used in standard
English. They learn this language from other community members and family in more social circles. When
in school. these children often find diOiculty in pro•
nouncing and writing standard English.

In the case of the Oakland School District in
California. educators arc converting Ebonics - a language in which those inner-city school children arc
familiar with- to standard English with some success.
The educators tried this new concept to raise st::mdard
test scores and grnduation rates. The Oakland case is a
symbol for the problems inner-city schools arc facing.
IT IS OHVIOUS THAT TO SUCCEED IN THE
profcssiom1l world, people need to know how to speak
and comprehend English. For students to compete in
today's job market, they need proficiency in standard
English. That is what the educators arc trying to
accomplish with Ebonics.

Many people speak a different slang or type of
English when they arc in informal social or family circles. For cx~tmplc. some people pronounce ·sugar· as
suga as slang - this is common in both urban areas
and the deep Sotuh. II is all vernacular. hut when some
people do not know how to comprehend ,md write standard English it becomes almost in1possiblc for them to
commtmicatc.
TO CALL EUONICS A RACE ISSUE OR .A
di;ilecl is incorrect. It is a modification of the English
language. h is not the first time thut another language
has either influenced or modified English. Many
English words come from different areas and cultures.
English would not be what it is today without the many
influences on pronunciations. spellings and meanings.
To be an isolationist about Ebonics is to be ignorant of
its relevant educational uses.
EDUCATORS ARE UTILIZING EBONICS AS
a toot not a foreign language. Translating Ebonics to
standard English is a road to proficiency in language:
not a dead-end street. For Onkland schools, Ebonics is
an effort to bring together the predominantly AfricanAmerican community 10 a::hieve academic success.

To ridicule and isolate people who either speak
Ebonics and <lo not know or try to teach thrcugh it is
wrong. To understand the Ebonics issue is a step to
undersrnnding wday's edu.:ational nnd social problems.

"Our \Vorel" rcJ>rcscnts the conscn.ms of tl1c Daily
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Ebonics has true African roots
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FiN. kt me :mswcr the 11uc,tion of
whether Ehonii:s has its root, in the :mc.:s•
try of it, ,pe.ikers.
W.: I.now that :100111 1Jll percent of
cn,1:iv.:d Afrk-ans in the New World were
taken fmm whm we know tod:w a., the
Southwest, Cemrnl and \\'esl · ,\frican
n·gions uf ,\frka.
111c up,hot of thi~ is that only \\hal is
known as lhe Niger Congo family of 1.m•
guagc, is immediately relevant to
Ebm1k,.
TI1crc arc many more language group,
in th.: continent. Ehonics i, th.: 1•utcomc of
the dash li.:twecn the Niger Congo languages and the various Europe:111 langu;1g.:s. panicularly Engli,h. Fren..:h and
Spanish .
Linguists un:minmu,ly agree th;1t language i:- a slrong fat·tnr in l'tignitiw perfonnam:e. Ehonics is a fact of Ii fc for
many ,\mcri.::m popu!:1tiun conccntra•
tion,.
It hehoo\'es cduc:llors. therefore. to
break down this harrier. ,\flcr all. foreign
students who arc speakers of 11on-..·tmve111ional English arc sent 10 various language
centers in the United States for rehabilitation li.:fnrc thcv :ire admined into rccular
sludic" where' standard En!!lish i; lhc
medium ufinstnu:tion.
•
Professionally. it is wrung to degr.idc
and despise. a.~ has li.:cn done hy a section
of the press. the l;mguagc of any peopl.:,
whether of ghcllo or enslaved Afric.111,.

Language is a fundamental component
of the values and lifestyles of any people.
Elxinics is a lcgitim:lle :ind codification
of ;i people sharing a comrno_n pallem of
rnenwry and migration. protests
politic,. history and kinship.
It is a testament to the shan.xl affinities,
histor;· and cultur,ll creativity of 1\frican
and ,\merican civili1.,ations. For good or
evil. Ebonks is :i pan of the lifo blood nf
j;w:. rap music and. in fact. the whole
gamut of hip-hop .:ulturc.
Prine.: Ch.tries himsclfh:t, said that the
American \tandard English is corrupted.
Ultimately. lhe 11ues1io11 nf whether
Ebonics is :1 diakct or a languag.: lxiils
down lo th.: conundrum of the chicken and
the.:gg.
TI1e ta.,I; of making a particular Ian•
g11.1gc :111 official medium of instruction
ha., hecn, in nation states, a political one.
The lani;uagc that is atloptcd invariably is
th;11 nf who ~·ontrols the am1y.
The only reason, therefore, that
Ebunics is not a n:1tional language is geopolilical. The Linguistics Society of
,\merie.1 has said that Ebonics is not inferior to any language, whatso..:vcr.
In closing. kt me reiterate that in
Elx1nics h, n:flect.:d the resilience and
lhelincss of ,\frican culture in an cl'l\l•
whil.: hostik Western Hemisphere
Dia.,pora. It must 1101 be allmn-d to melt
in10 a pot of parochialism, misinfonnation
and i;;norancc.
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Oakland decision racist, illogical
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For thu-c \\ ho thought llwt I would
1101 ,uld nw two cents to the Ebonics
,leb.itc. l'ni "'fl) Ill disappoint you. It
,,oultl 1-..: the h.:ight nf intellectual timidity 1111 my p:111 if I remained ,ilent. So..•
kt me l'lll 10 the cha,c: The decision of
th.: Oakland Schnol Board was hoth the
quintc"cn..:c of ,mpidity :1111.I a funhcr
indication o! a \\,tematk dcdim: in
,\mcrican s·ultur.:. ·
l..u11rna1:.: i, the one factor th;11 can
c:ith.:r hol1l :1 cullur..- 111cc1hcr or t.:ar it
apan. In thc United St:11._:", \\C ha\·c a cultme thal is 1,rimarily ha,cd upon our abil•
111 to i:ommunkale. Ebonie, nnt univ
b;1ll,;a11i1e, ,\111.:ricail'i, but it b a \'Cr)'
cmcl ;111d i:ondescending pin)· to undermine the .:ducatinn of a group of peoplc
1hat need, qu'.1lity learning the 1110,1.
Ehonic, is h.1,cd upon a faulty and
ra.:i,t 1111tion 1h:1t hlacl; ,md.:111, cannot
learn the langu,igc of American culture
and cannol compete in a po,1-modcm
,,nrld economv. Titi, erroneou, li.:licf i.,
that "1\c" have· In lm1er educational ,tandard, to l,;1m1ow 10 ,wtkni.. in,1.:atl or
rni,mg th.: ,tudcnh' lc,d, of con,cinu,nc" hi a point 1,hcn: tlwy c:111 empower
themsch·c,.
F1111hermor.:. (;lx111ics 1ai..e, the dial..,.ct
of a di,tincl cthni,· group am.I rnisc, it to
a level to Greek. Latin or ,\rJhk. Not
onlv i, thi, fal,e hut ii fu11hcr halkani,es
our· cn1111tr\' in :m .:ra whcr.: rndal ten•
,inn, :ire iricre:i,ing to dangemu, level,.
Don·t get 111.: wrong. I of1cn ,peal,;
Ehonil" in a ,ndal ,citing. especially

when I am .. kickin· it" with my friends. I
would not go into a social setting speaking with profound ek1<1uencc on Prince
Mcllemich and the Congress of Vienna
- this would he uuer foolishness on my
pan.
llm\'e\·cr. I would not l!O into a session of an academic conference 1111oting
the lvri.:s of 1h.: \\'u-Tam: Clan
I
would hi: the laughing ;tock of the
,\cademy aml ,uhscquently marginali,.:d. If, calletl ··cod~ s1\·i1d1inc." E\·erv
m;tjor ethnic i;roup dtic, this frntn tim.: Ill
time.
1lo\\e\·er. we must acrce to a common
lancuac.: and a conun;m cuhur.: if our
nation 'wi!l continue 111 a,pire to he :he
heac.:1111 nf hop.: for million, of p.:opl.:.
ethnic group, ;1ml k::1dreJ,. Ebonics. a, a
languag.: of academic accumrm"-latinn. is
a tlm.::11 lo the ,tat>ilit\· nf our common
,\m.:rkan culture.
•
Thi, 11111,cmcnl toward cultural
dcdinl' is not really surpri~ing. I would
em:ourage you to read Judge Rolicrt !I.
Bork·, hook. "Slouching To,,urd,
Go11111m1h.""
In thi, work. B11rk hew.iii, the dedin.:
of American cullural v:1lu.:, :md mtaeh
upun ,tahlc in,titurion,
the family.
frc.: .:nterprbe and education. I w:1s reml•
ing thi, lxiok .it the rime the Elxmics
dehatc had taken root. Tall.. ah,ut timing.
Ebonie .. is the la1c,1 in a serie, of l,;iJ
idea .. that will fmthcr cro1lc what b gt"-lll
:111d d.:cent in our ,odetv. hut that is the
~ubjcct of another colunin.
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STORY BY TRAVIS AKIN
PHOTOS BY AMY STRAUSS AND KORVETTA SPENCER

Dawgs descend on Arena
A s the "Indiana Jones" theme played. the large crowd at the SIUC men's
ba.~ketball game galed up to sec the Saluki Oawg descending from the cat•
walk onto the SIU Arena noor.
"The Oawgs like to be the center of attention," the Brown Dawg said.
'111is gets you in the center of attention."
1 here are two dawgs: one gray and one brown. They like to be referred to
as the characters and not as students in costumes. There arc several students
who don the costumes. but there arc only two dawgs year after year.
After completing training at Touch of Nacure Environmental Center. Brown
Oawg repelled a distance of about 70 feet Saturday night before the SIUC
men's basketball game.
Brown Oawg had to climb over the rJiling of the cat-walk to begin
the descent. 1l1cre were no trees. rocks or any of the familiar
sights found in most repelling locations. There Wa.\ nothing hut open air and the hardwood floor underneath.
"It is almost like sky diving. The hardcM part is
getting the courage to let go of terrJ finna," Brown
Oawg said. '1l1e best part is when I am back on
the ground again.'"
Fur the dcsc-ent. three of the se\·cn mascots
trained under Rosie O'Connor, outdoor
progrJm c-oordinator at Touch of
Nature. She said the mascots repelled
ill Giant City. hut the desc-ent in
SIU Arena is a little diffen:nt than what
ther experienced
at the park.
"Repelling in
tJ,c ,\rcna is a link
more intimidating,"
she ~aid. ·111c
Makanda Rluffs in
Giant City arc supposed to
be the same height as it is here
in the Arena. hut it looks ,. lot
higher in the Arena to me."
O'Connor said the Dawgs were ;1 little apprehensive about repelling. but she
said that was a good sign.
"If you guys were not nen·ous about this. then I would k very nervous,"
she said.
She said she w,t, surprised when she was first approached about training the
mascots to repel. O'Connor said she is happy to do what she can to make it
safe ix-cause none of the mm,cots had e\'cr repelled before.
Safety was the first com:cm Nancy E.'>ling, the SIUC spirit coordinator, had
\\ hen she began to look into the possibility of the mascot repelling.
"I approa.:hcd Risk l\lanagcment. and at first they thoui;.ht it w;is just another stunt from 'rhosc cr.1ly kids."' she said. "When I told them I wanted to do
it. too, they knew it wasn't something crJzy. Then they started lo look into it."
Esling said the ii.lea cmnc tn her when she sa•.v a game at the University of
Missouri and saw the Missouri Tiger repel from the ceiling.
Unlike the SIUC f)awgs. the Missouri Tiger w.1 .. a volunteer fireman. 1101 :1
student. she said.
After contacting se\cral national ch,:crlcading organi,..:uions. faling said she
has not heard of any students actually repelling from the ceiling.
·•1 hope 1his will become another Saluki trJdition," she said. "Any step we
take to do something Sal•Jki style is good.''
Doing unique things to boost the crow:!, like the repelling ma.,;cot. is what
impressed Eric Vinson, a i.enior in psychology from Eneri;y.
"I enjoyed it," Vinson said. "I think they should do more stuff like this to
dmw a crowd."
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Bus

conr:inm.-d fnlm p:1,::c I
lJic s1udcnt ma.<..,; tmn.,it fees will he
dccrca.<;Cd frum $25 10 $21 by next fall
occ.-wsc of a surplus in fees.
MAfter thc fir..t year, l11ere wa.,; a
large surplus of money left O\'cr,"
Eynon r..1id. 1bc initial money !'.Cl
a.,;idc for l11c bu.'iC.'- w:L~ too high. We
had too much student fee money:·
ALID Eynon said the bo,inl h.1.~ hc..inl
crnnpL1inL, fmm studenL, aliout l11e dif•
ficulty in interpreting l11e btL.;e.-;' M:hedulc.~
hOur main 1.··011\.'.cn1 i, in1.-re.1.~i11g rid•
crship," he said. 1'hc rider.;hip ha;; no1
dccrca.<.ed. but new student, arc always
1.·'0ming to l11is Uni\'crsity."
Eynon s.1id l11C boanl !.110uld decide
on rhc new m111es wil11in a few month.,
so new schooulcs cm he printed and thc
nrw mutes can he implcmenlc<l by I.hi,
summer. E)1lOl1 said thc Ch,,nccllor's
offi1.-c also ~ill review 1bc new mutes.
The Ma<.., Transit AdviIDry Board.
which met llu.urday, is comprised of
represcm:ui\·cs from lJic Un<lcrgrad11:11c

EBONICS

continued from p;igc I
~ilh being illiterate, unintelligent
and of a lower cla.<..,.
SIIC i-.'lid Ibis is an i11.1crur.1te
:l'-<.C.'\SITICIIL

hSt111lcnL, arc ostraci1cd and
a.,•-.odated with not being intelligent. but that is nol thc case."
Dawson said. hit is jma dilTcrcnL"
lsm.a'il Ahdul-Hakim, a teaming
a.,siMant in linguistics, said llC
rrcfel'1' to u.~ thc term AfricanAmcricm Eni:lish bx:UL'-C Eh.mies
would classify the \'CrnacuL,r l;uiguage IL'-4.'tl hy Afrk;m Americans ;L,
1-,:inl.! a dialect.
tiakim s1iJ Eh.>11h:s t\ 1.·on~ill•
cm.I a !-.epar:11e l:mg11:1ge oc'Cmt-.c ii
l'tln.,bt\ of all the :L,pccl'i linguist\
U!-C 111 ca1cgori1.c a l;u1g11ageTht~ a.,pct1., arc meanini: of
sfll.,'IX'h fonns (,cm.111tics), won!.~
(morplmlogy). speech ~mml

Student Govcmmcnt.. lJic Gm.Juatc and
Profc~ional Student Council, Uic
School of An and Design, the City of
Carbondale and SJUC Student AITail'l\.
One s1u<lcnt who .ides the bu.<.e.,
every day Mid she think.,; thc bus sys•
tern is good, but it cm he improved.
Ingrid Stober, an umkx.idcd gradu•
ate su1dent fmm Pl'<:ri.1. said thc lx>anl
could make !-Chc<lulc., more available 10
• student~ by putting tlrem in t,ank., and
arouml Uni\·er,;ity Mall.
"I h,'¥1 a h,,nl time finding a schedule." she said. ~ICY could post schedules inside the covered bus stops
around c,mpu.<; to help MudcnL'- and put
i.chc<lulcs in local businc.,,;cs a.round
01rbondalc."
Schedule.,; currently arc avaiL1ble ax
thc infom1ation desk in the Student
Caller.
E;11on said stutknt<; who commute
amum.l Camond.'lle arc noc the only
oocs who could benefit from thc pro[X¥..Cd routes. The hoonl 11.1." cort,idcrcd
sending thc bu.c;cs to the Southcm
Illinois Airport during weekends to help
avi:ltion studcnL<; who ncc<l to get to

cL1..,,.

(phonology). silu..1tion of word
u.<.agc (pragmatics) and won.I oolcr
(syn:ax).
BccatL<;e of iL'i origin. AhdulHakim i;.,id Ehonics is a complex
matter.
hEh.mics evolved from a mill•
ture of people who spoke diffacnt
languages from thc Afro-Asi.11ic
family, such ,L, Swahili and Wolof,"
Alxlul-Hakim said.
hWhen these language.<. were
mixed with English fmm thc Im.Jo.
European", they were not mutually
intelligible, ~ Africm.'I wuuld U!'-C
word onlcrof one L111guage and lexk,1,1(mc1b11L,ry) of :motha."
Ahdul-flakim said Eb..,nics
varies fmm sL:md.inl E11gli~h in it,
m:ceptcd ~tmcturc, bcing con!On:ml•\'Owel-1..111t">nant•vowcl, MJCh
:L\ hmolJlCf.. lu:oming hmotruL"
He s.1id U1c difference also
includes ll<.C of double negatives.
and diSll'-C of thc verb "re." An
example of tltis would t-,: "he sick."
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Eynon slid one of the major route.,;
during the week i'i io thc airport
One student in aviation management
and flight said sending the bu.<.e.'i to the
airport on thc weekend,; would help
him save money.
Angello Gcram.111if, a sophomore in
avi.1tioo management and flight from
HofTm.111 Est.1tcs. said some aviation
sludenL,; h.1ve to take cabs out to thc air•
port on the weekend,.
~,c c.1h is always late, ar.d it Clll<;c.,; me and my pmfc.<..<i<>r undue !\Ire.<..<;,"
he s.1id.
Gcmm:uiif said he rides Ilic hll,
about three times a week. and ii only
nnt'I every other hour.
.. , get off at 5 tonight.," he said. ~,
h.1vc 10 wait until 6 o'clock ID lca\·c:·
Also Ilic pos..,ibility of pulling advertising on thc OUL<;idc of thc hll',cs al.so
wa,; diSCtL<..'-00 at the hoonl meeting. oot
thc cost of tile advat.ising is still dcb.1tahlc. TilC bo.w di<;CU.,,;c<l putting tlic
ad.,; up for hid.
"We arc still doing studies on
wllCthcr tl1is is going to he cost-dfcctivc," Eynon s.'lid.
Advcrti'ling on the OOL'iide of thc

irt<.tead of "Ile is sick...
Still, some professors bclie\'C
that Ebonics involves more than
mere speech.
"'It goc.,; beyond speech, gram•
mar and thc other linguistical
a.,;ixn..,.. Dawson s.'lid.
"Ebonie.,; is a whole complex
system of a culturn.l communication
network. It is a fant.'l'\lic cultural
phenomenon."
Da~~n sait.l the nctworl: consl\l<. of SC\'Cr:11 dynamics. Once a
word goc.<. frum v.itllin thc network.
it no i'i longer Ebonics.
But when mentioning tlie sp:cch
a'-pct'I of Ebonics, Abdul-llakim
!i.1id it cm t-,: \·icwcd a, arn;iilutcly
continuott<..
'"Elionics is on a continuum,''
Ahdul-Hakim. "8is.1le1.1 would lie
on thc liri.t le\'cl, mc.!>olcct on tlie
next and tltcn amiL-cL"
He ~lid :myone on the his.11Cl1
lc\·cl l1.1.'> a Mmng ll'-C of Ebonics.
llm~c who llSC Ehonio; fm111cntly,

ff~~.t·l~.t;,

agree.
Oblcle Omosegbon. a professor
in Black American Studic.,;, s.1.id
MlCicty is mi'-;;ing Ilic point of wh.1t
EbJnics ent.1il,.
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$3 per roll. A•oifable ol th• Doil
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C,,,,,muniamon,!luildingOSrJ,o,call
536·331 I. w. 261.
,
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89 HYUNDAI 1xcu. ,t~k ,hilt. .4

door, a/cf :odt<> coisetto, $650, Mull
Selll 457-4866, Ahmed.
89 ISUZU 4,A pic~11p. J 1• tire>,
••~rool. Kcnwoo<I >terco, topper,
$5100 n;;gotio!:le, hn 529•7424.
88 MIIJ.DA f-M·6 LX 2 door
monvol, lu~ locxled, good ~!>On,
S.4,200, coif 529-0675.
89 _NISSAN PULSAA, """' 16 valve
""9'""• T-lcp,, $4000/obo,
549-2111.
-BB_S_M_\U_IW
_ _A_wd_B_l,x.,ot--m-i-ho,-d
1op, s2200. ii1 FORD mo• ..io.....,
mi, n,n1-U, $2300. 549·8555.
86 AUOI S<XXlS, A door, 0t1lo, ,,.,.,
fr~, fully loaded, good cond, $1,6'i0,
coli 4.57•2694.
6-0-,FORO,.,.--F-At-C-,ON-,6-3......
-m-i,-,_,,J--:

FBI, IRS. DEA A"'iloble in )'0Uf """'
..._, Coll 1·800-513-.43.43 E•t S·
9501.

1•

95 BtACK CHEVY lUMJNA. 23 "'·'
miles, am/Im ,toreo, $11,500, coll
529-5069.
'95 <:.AJ..W?.O Red w/ T·1op1. 5 ,peed,
V6, only 85•• mile~. period cond,
11ar09ed, ne .. , dt1•en on '"""'•
S15,<XXl O!lO, can 351 •9006.
a

I"""'•

menage.
95 TOYOTA CAMRY XU,

r.wn<r, MUST SElll $250,

A£S. alloy wheels, crvi,o, lecthc,,-

Coll 549-2998.

int, CD player w/ 6 1pe0kers.

93 FORD F150, e,dendocl cob, Ax.4,

;~iHl=~• rranty II•••

loaded, n,d, 60,JUUl. 351

$15,900 neg, coU 529-1.42.4 f:,d

266 belote Ja,,uo,y JI.

CARS fOR $1001
Truth, boa,,, 4·""'"'""• tn01o<homo,,
lumiture,~;a,ccmputen,.+c. By

01,rlo,

J-iorp.,

SIA,700, 687·.4158.

.

~rJJ6~~~; ~: s~To8:

9•...
9,4 TOYOTA O:IJCA. bc.. c, 0t1lomahc, _5"_
21__9...
3._ _ _ _ _ __

61,u.xmi,$10,500,coll549·_80.49. ,
89 GRANO AM LE. so......,. miles, ""11
o11..., con 536•6.t.U.

o:ir;:~'ci!::tod,
5:16•:l:I 11

ACES
M081U:MECHANIC
ASE CERTIFIED, 549-3114.
STEVE THE CAR DOCTOR Mobile
med,anic. He mole, hou.emD, .

.,157-798", er Mobile 525-9393.

1r-~~~:::11

wa.,

but arc able to convert to standanl
English, would be categori7cd a<i
mesolcct., and I.hose who speak stall·
danl English oflell but can convert
to Ebonics are catcgori1.cd as
acrolcct.
Abdul-Hakim said thcrc is a
solution ror thc studcnL'I believing
they arc inferior or unintelligent
bccau.,;c of social wgm.1.\ related to
Ebonics.
hlf tl1cy arc ex(X)5cd 10 othcr language., tl1at rue simiLv to their own,
tl1c.11 thcy can sec why thcy speak
the way tlicy do," llC said.
Mlt will give them a ~ll<.e of self•
respect for tJicir o~11 langu:1gc."
BotJ, Abdul-Hakim and Dawson
&1id thcy 1-,:lic\'e Ebonics is a strong
pan of U1e Afrkan-Amcrican com•
munity. 0UlCf SIUC profcs..<.ors

;,_,i-Jl:'.\ri':'Jt;f';l
li

bu.,;cs was brought up in April 1996 by
GPSC to raise money for the addition
of a caricalUre of a Saluki Dawg on the
side of thc buses..
L.~ April Demetris Koumidcs, a
senior in design from Nicosia, Cypru.<;,
dcsignc<l thc winning caricature of a
Saluld Dawg. Koumidcs won $300 and
wa,; told that the winning caricature
appear on thc p.1.<..c;cngcr side of all the
Saluki buses.
Koumklc., h.1.'i returned to Cyprus
and
unavailable for romme:nL
H0WC\'Cf, GPSC members s.'lid I.hat
theydidnot want the money forthccaricature o.iming <JUt of student fees. In
oolcr to raise the funds needed to fllll
thc caricatun: on thc bus members said
they want to u..-.c advertising on U1e
bll,;cs,
Bo.inl members s.'lid thcy did not
lmow Ilic approximate COSI of putting
thc cariCIUJre on thc hu.,;cs or how Jong
it would t.'lkc to mi.,;c tlJC money.
Alc;o E}non i;.'lid no dclcrminal.ion
could he made if thc caricature will be
put on the side of thc bu.s because thc
possibility or adverti,;ing still is in qucs•
lion.
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TRANSIT IN
TRANSITION
•Student Mass
Transit Fee wiU be

deaeosed from
$25 to $21 per
semester next

foll.

•Busesm~

begin making
trips to the
Southern Illinois
Airport on week·
ends under a
ne:w proposal.

He :;aid society should be aware
of Ebonics' e.xistc.oce and why it
exists.
"'The important thing is th.11
Ebonics is a language or a codifica•
tion of a people wilh a common
anc.csuy, history, memory, migration, protests and politics,"
Om~gbon said.
'1'hc term speaks well of thc
African culture in America. It's
la.ken an unprofc.\Siooal tum where
people don't rc.<;pect otl1cr people's
culture bcc:lll'-C language is an
import.,nt component pan of a culture."

Alxlul-Hakim said bl;icks should
know the difference between
Ebonie.\· and stand.inl Engli.<Ji to
become succc.<..~ful in thc mainstream.
MBy klKlwing the difference. you
lnll\t k"Ilow the history, and thcn ytJU
can ,L<;CCl'tain whelJicr or not you
choose to IL'iC it (stand.,nl English),"
Ahdul-ffakim s.'lid.
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Rooms

1, 2, & J BDRMS, 1til OYOil, rent reducod, 2 blks lram Marris library,
dean, furn, , _ paint, energy efficient,
move in today, 529· 1820 or 529·
3581.

111

PARK PLACI EAST
rooms, dose lo SIU, Fall/Spring

PRIVATcRCOMS, util, 111, $165/mo, 2
~=lobie\~~¾~ 2~;n, near SIU,

1~1=~~'.I.
~

MATURE FEMAIE ROOMMATE,
$200/mo, utilities pa.!, coll 687· 1796
from 8 am lo noon.
NONSMOKER, 2 bdrm, 2 bail,, w/d,
,pring·summer, S175/mo + ~ util,
1o mi lo SIU, 529-7777, Iv mn,age.

~~,;:,t.::i
;:e.~1e:~
2 min from compv>,
o~, $200/

From campus c, wirhin wofk.ing dii·

pell

Eon 549-n59.

tonce. Ci')' in'f'K'ed and approved
Re,pon~ble tenants only

FE.'-\AlE WANTED lo, very nice dean
apartment, w/d, $150/mo+ li uhlities,
call oBA-2370.

Stop 6r2~'~;'.t~ M.
Call lo, appointments on Saturday

ROOMMATE WANTED for 2 bdrm
ll'aile,, l'i ,,.,; lo SIU, Sl 15/mo + ~
uhf,tie,, coll ,Y,;~e al 529-.47.40.

549-01195 or 529•2954

5MINUTES TO CAMPUS, room in

Schilling Property Mgmt

\<~

M'BOl1O, country, , - 1 bdrm, d/w,

--;1&/:./;~~-;Jw;:;!..::;;:pe.

P.OGMMATE WANTED ta ,hare
h-:,u,e, SJOO/mo, fum, uhl ind, coll
Kate at .453-7585 Mon-Fri 9-12.
·

1 AND 2 BID ROOM AP?S, c/
a, w/d, avallablo now,
549-00111.
2 BEDROOM, 1 li BATH Townhouse,
garage, w/d hool.up, $575/mon,I,,
3005 Sun,el Or, 529-2.420.
GEORGETOWN/Trails West. A·,oil
NOW & Aug 2,3,A newe, furn/un·
fum, 1000Grond/Lewi1, 529·2187.
NICE J BDRM ArT, d/w, microwa-,,e,

MALE ROOMMATc lo, J bdrm apt,
S16.4/mo, utilitin inc, close lo compu,.
coll 529-.4929 lo, oppointment

FARM HOUSE at beouhfuf location,
large bdrm, 5 min lo SIU, S150/mo,
1/2 uhi, 529-.4552.

1-L.

Sublease

51

...

clo,e k> ccmpu,, no pets, 1W1mming &
fi,J,;ng, 457-5700

SUBLEASER NEEDED. ,pring ,em.

J~~/r:a':':.~.ej;,~;;;~

lo

A•bauador Hall Dorm
Fumi.hed Roams / 1 Bl~ N Cornpu1,
Uhl,,;e, Paid/ Satell,te TV
Computer Room. CESL Contracts
A,o;loble 457•2212

SIU.

2 HUGE BDRM Wit!, w/d, balcony,

~';;li°~~~,~~,1Ai1i6~Hnter Apt F
UNIQUE

l

OQ

FORIST HALL DORM
1 bkx.l from Campus, U•l,tie, po;d,
Great rotes, lg lr.:lge, Co,..iortable
rooms, Open ell year! .457-5631.

2 BEDROOM HOUSE,

2 bat!,, 2 entry way,, S285/mo, coll
351-0539

I

REDUCED fO~ SPRING• Cozy 2:

. Sludent Hou.:ng 1997-98

r;r;iJ
i~:=i,~~~~~a:
and we'll send you

II Bedroom•
505,511 S. AJ, ....406 W. Walnut

one. •

6 Dedroo••
701,610,313,Jl0'i W. Cherry
106 S. Fore,t

C'DAlf WEST OFF AIRPORT RO on
Glenn Rd, 2 bedroom, na pets, SJ50 •
depa~t, 987-2150.
LOOKING FOR QUln ADULT
LIVING? 2 bdrm, unfurn, S.400; cen· CARBONDALE, 2 BEDROOM,
11'01 heal/air, hanlwood Roor,,.., pell/ calhodrol ceiling\, applia:,cei, na pets,
$375/mo + depasil, can 993-1138.
partier,, 985-8060 ofter 7 pm.
LUXURY, carport, central air, deck,
$575, n~e end quiet on C..!ar Credi
FOR 1997-98
Road, S.400, call 549-.4857.

New ,paciau, I & 2 bdrm opts, 2 &
J bdrm to,,,,nhou.,,._ 1, 2, J & A
bdrm opts. Nic-e mobile home, w/
,mall pell ollow..d. Apts are across

~~~;.t~r.;J~60/mo,w/d,

~~~e. ~7:.'~l·.,,'::i~~s;~:

5 Dedroo••
303 E. Hester
4Dedroon11
319,321,32.4,.406,802 W. Walnut
305 W. Collego .•• 207W. Oal
501 S. Hayi .. 1OJ S. Forest
511,505,503 S A.I,
3Bodrooms

CEDAR LAKE AREA, new 2 bdrm,
di,hwa,her, patia,quiet, ce,ling Ion, w/
d haa~up. S.475, 529-46-4.ol.
, BDRM DUPLEX, W/D HOOK-UPS,
,man pell cl~. reference,,
S.405/mo, ava,I ..,..,, 549-6756

306 W. College ... 321 W. Walnut

LARGI 2 BEDROOM on
Chautauqua, 1 •I to SIU.
avail lmm1Jd, quiet, woll
• 1 • lntalnod, l • rg• yard/
deck, laundry faclllty on 1lte,
no poh, 529•3023.

1 Bedroom•
310~ W. Cherry ... 802 W. Walnut
207W.0al

1~~:?~?~;:.:~~5~~

~l~~~~:a~E~~~_;,, b<fJoo/:~~
~7mo~~-~le Home, 2 bdrm,

HICI, CLIAN, BIG, J bdrm, 1'1
bat!,,, w/d l,oo~up. appl ind, a/c,
:a,.,.,t/wood floors, nice yard,

FREE

I :-- . _., ~e.~~n,e_~!~., ·-·-·· '. Ii,
·

Summor-/foll 1997-98

549-4808

(108pm)

110-8 pm)

AVAIL NOW, ,paciou, country house,
15 min lo SIU, lvlly- insulated, appl, pets
OK, .457-5170, alter 6pm.

retidenti:,: neighborhood, prefrr

gradsar pmb.:.onal,, 529-3581.

RIDI
THI
DUS
TO
Carbondale
Mobil •
Ha•••• Highway .51
North. 549-3000.

NICE HOUSE, FURNISHED, 5 bdrm,
W. Cherry Street, close ta campu>,

::ir~t°!.i9~5~' S850,

3 BIDROOM, W/D, c/a, roe
roam, avallablo naw,
reddontlal neighborhood,
.549-0081.

S250/MO, 2 BDRM, fum, a/c, very
n~... qu;et atmaspl,ere. Older ,tudent
desired,
woter/tra1h/lawn
ma;ntenance furn, no pets, 549-6612,
527-6337, or 5.49-3002 n;ght>
1
i:,'."t ~
compare: Ouiet A.'ma,phere,
Affordable Rotes, E•cellent lccations,
Na Appointment ~e,,ary. I, 2, & J
bedroom hemes open. Sorry Na Pets
Gli,,onM:,l,;feHome Parlo, 616 E. Pork
St., .457-6405,-· Ro•onne Mobile
Home Park, 2301 S. lllino,, A,e, 549·
4713.

~~:1L~~H;~!c~::t

TWO BDRM, large ltving room, gas
heat, air, qu;et area $400/mo,
.457-.4210
C'DAlf A Ml SOUTH 51, 2 bedroom,

t"u;;::t~~~<;;'t,~;i
mo; 90, lo, hoot & ccol,;ng, woter,
trash piclup, lawr, mainh!nance is a Rat
rate ol $50/mo, na pets, 527-6337,
night> 549-3002.

fRII RINT pl-one Carbondale
Mobile Home> for details, 5A9·
3000.

I

NEWER J BDRM, c/a, 2 full bat!,,,
spacious r.,ivate lot, IO min lo SIU ond
Logan, CarteNolle schaol d1Strid, no
pets, 549-.4113.
FOR SALE: 1979 HIUCREST, 5 min 1o
SIU, 1.4•70, 2 bdrm, 2 ba,!,, fireplace,
S7500, call 618-262-n90.
$999, 2 BEDROOM, fumi,J,ed, a/c,
do>e lo SIU, go, ',eat, very nice, on bus
route, call 549·2-ol8J.
SMAUER 2 BDRM. lacattd in Wild-.<>ad Parlo. quiet area, gas heat and
front litd,en, ideal lo, 1 persan, ,or•
rynapets,529-5331, between 8·5.

C'DAlf, EAST SIDE: 2J,dnn, 2 batl,, all
~i'tw1~1t"t.:.':';,,!;~~'.'"'' can

COMI UYI WITH US, 2 bdrm,
air, quiet location, S175-S225,
LOWEST PRICE AVAJl., nice, 1 per,on, 529-2.432 or 68.4•2663.
10, 50, furn, na pets, S110/mo, 529·
RURAl, NICE 1A WIDE, water t. trcnl-.
3581 ar 529-1820
p<ovided, $235/ma, 687-1873,
2 BEDROOM, C/A, p<ivate. quiet, well awn..!.
ligh1od, dean, nice decls, cla,e to
comp..i1, new fflOdela avall, water
fumi,J,ed, 529-1329.

"!i""'

::~1•
~st;t-ar:t.o1':"~~es':e':.'9'
1
~~":. ::'a~D

i:.~11s!~rn1is~• I
Choose from ove< 650 Campanin lo
war~ for lrom home, send SASE,
PO Be, 3851 Cdale,IL62902.

r:to~:

AREA • 2 BEDP.OOMS
S 165 • VERY Niall!
5.ol9·3850
EXTRA NICE, One bdrm duple,. very
eco...,.,,;col, fum, carpet, air, na pell,
5.49-0-491 or .457-0609.

AVON NEEDS REPS in all areas, na
quotas, na shippng fee,, c.aD
1-aoo-a911.21166.

2 BDRM, 2 bet!,, furn, a/c, carpel, na
pets, .457-0609 or 549-0.491.

NICI 2 BEDROOM,
many""""'• na pell,
549-8000.

l

AIRUNI INDUSTRY
IMPLOYMINT Oomntic &
International lrtrvel. Companie> hire
Aight a!!ffldants, ticlet ogents,
rHefVOrionists, grouM a~ + more.
E><cellent travel benefit>! Find out haw lo

206~1'.;l9\, ::t':.s,1i"t Call

l·

CRUISI SHIP IMPLOYMINT ·
Tra,el the world fHowaH, Muico,
Caribbean) & eam on Pcellenl
1A..70 MOBIL£ HOME, PC loca!icn & income in tl,e Crui,e & land-Tour
cond. $375/mo + ut,1,, water ind. 1 Industry. Far detoifs, con 1-206·971·
mo deposit roq, 529-5331 days, 529· 3550 ed. C57.422.
.4937 nights, a.k lo, Kl!Yin
NATIONAL PARK
CESOTO-J BEDROOM tra,ler, S275/ !MPLOYMINT-Nationol Perl.., h;,e
mo, n~e. c/a, 2 batl,, w/d haa~up. call forestry w0rler1, par~ rangen.
618-867-2613.
firefightor,, lifegvard1, • ..,lunteer and
government p,silions. e..cdlent bene~ts
+ banu, potential. Can:
Private, country t.elling
2 bdrrn. eatra nice. quiet, ru,n/
1·206--971-3620 ... ,. N57 .429
unfurn, a/c, na pe+s. 549-4808 .
IASTIRN IUROPI
IMPLOYMINT · Travel Eoslern

I

12 X 60 J BDRM, a/c, & undor-·
pinned, 12 X 16 wooc!en deck, ,J,a.
dy country loc, just remodeled,
S300/ma, trash & water incl Phone
867-23.46 al,e,- 5 p m

:=.at~~i~:~°Progue.
Budapest. or Kralow lne,ipensive
Roe"' & Baord • otl,e, potential
bene~ts- Fir.d out haw lo >ucceed in ti,;,

field. Coll: 12061 971-3680 e.i
K57A2A

i

NIWLY UMODIUD I & 2 bdrm,
nice locotK>ns Coll Tc,wn & Country for
appoint, 5.49--4.471.

Cedar Credi Rd, 5/6 ,ludents lo, 6
bdnn 1-ou,e, 2 bail,, c/a, w/d, d/w,
heezer, decl. B-baC court, lg shaded
yard, lerm, neg, 618-523-.4459

Don't get I
ripped apart!
by hidden
expenses I

THREE BEDROOM HOUSE,
unfurnished, carport, fenced bacl.yard,
reference, requir«l, $530/mo, 61.4
W. W,llaw, 1314) 822-8391.

I

l ~b~t~~:'::.i

0

68.4-41.45

RENTAL LIST

·

549-4808

Available Now Short lease, one
bdrm, lurn, a/c, cable Ill OYOil, quiet &
dean. E..cellent location! Betw<en SIU
and Logan, nod lo Route 1J, 2 mi """

ncor SIU,

~::~'~,=: !

-AVAIIJiBLENOW

•••call for Showing• ..
Heartland Properties

~~;~,'.~ ~:~~a!3,t!.h. ti~s

I BEDROOM, near Murdole ,happing:
center, clean, qu;et area,"°" Augu,tl
10, 457-5832

2Bedroom1
J19,32A,J2A~.A06 W. Wclnut
305 W. College

,orry, nape!>

3 BDRM, ut,I ,ncl, $495/mo 4 mi Son
pis, ut,1,hn. NO DOGS• 457-272.t , Sp,1~ Rd_. qu,et, lea,e & dep req, no . dep, .457-5042
• pet\ or pomor,, 985-2204
~3t~~D
! STUDIO AP?S, Foll 97/Sp<ing 98, C'DALE AREA, SPACIOUS 2
~.r+, 3 moles, ..,n-~e,. S225/mo + fum, carpet, wote,, tro,h, near SIU, 1, bdrmlSJ75/ma) & J bdrm{SJ95/
usl. cell .457-8251.
I S210/ma, .45~-.4422.
_ I me) house,, no saning_

~;~,'t!!

CLASSIFIED

SUMMER/FALL

SLASHID lo, immediate ren1ol ol
1, 2, & J bdrm,, cla,e 1o SIU. Coll 1o
.,,. 529-3581 or 529-1820.

Best value in housing

BRAND NEW MOBILE HOME,

:';:~::gmt;-:k,;,:ll,
uhl,1ie,, coll Pam at .457-6.429.

OUR 11TH ANNUAL HOUSING
BROCHURE, a detoilod li>ting al on our

............. I

Sl85/mc, util ind, fum, 549-2831

rno• 'i uhl, call

. UAIU t.lil 1'11,\~

28 1997

o,

2

':'';;ts c~:

68H862

'

WEDGIWOOD HILLS 2 & 3

J bdrm, fum, gas heat, ,J,..!, na pets,
5.49-5596 Open 1·5pm-,,lday,.

NICI COUNTRY SETTING,

1

I

TOP C'DALE i.OCATIONS

Stay where you don't pay extra for:
e Cable TV and Movie channels
e Air Conditioning and
all utilities
e Phone hook up and local calls
e Programming on floors

E,tra nice 2, J, & 4 bdrm hou,e,,
w/d. Hat of addre11H in front
yard at .408 S. Poplar, na pets,
coll 684-41 t5 or 684·6862.

II
i

Sig,1 Up Begins in your Area
on January 28th
Get More for Your Money with
University Housing!

:::~ffl~~WJIU(1~11~
ilJ3& i;·i·Oittid OIi·! iJif uHO:•iJI

, _:{

1

2, 3,& 4 Bedrooms
3 Bedrooms $650/Month

*

COLONIAL EAST APTS ha, large 2
bdrm avoiloble in qu;et n~g~barhood,
laundry locilit;e, on prerni,e,, 529·
529A.

* Central Air & Heat
Ca

C'DALE AREA extra nice 1
bdrm fum apt, orJy S180/mo, incl
woler/tra1h, na pel1, Coll 68.4·
.4145 or 68.4-6862.

II

529-1082

610 S. Logan
50(, s. Dilon
509 S. lla~'S

.

Best

.::

t·,1

e

::;,,'.::::;:,.,,,fr,ii@Sele:ons ,~_·-.: ;•
906 W. MtDanicl 610 S. Logan
410 E. Hesler
703 W. lligh Apt.A & 8
509 s, JIJ~'S

Town <':;[:

Look for· our Fall 1997 listing Feb. 1st

1
,;

i'.

VISIT OUR WEBSITE! www.mld11o·est.net/homeren1als [;;

,,;rn 2 BDRM, .dae ol co,;;pu,, goodl

,,.;ghborhood. Goss Pmperty Monag·
.,. ',29-2620

Disl11vasher

* Washer & Dryer

509 S. Ash-I left
410 E. llesltr
612 1/2 S. l.ogan
602 N. Carico

I

rn~ru1ij1111~1iiin.ttm1~1:: - mt,t~

TUESDAY JANUARY

CtASSIFIED
DILlYlllY Pettona Wanted
Tnbune det.-y f01il!!.
C'dafo & areo, Call 5"9-2S69.
RECEPTIONIST, please send resume
and htt CMJ.I ta Recoptionill 702 S. llli•
naisAvellax 104, C'dale 62901.
$1500 Weelly: pcten~al mailing 00t
circ:vlon. Fe, inl'am,ation can:
301·429·1326.

Moming

AMIRlCA'S NO. 1 DATING
SIRYICH Find dofel in )QI"' orea

rHIT•SHIRT
WAITRESSES wantod, greot pay, mull

tcx:»:JNG FOi? SI1JDENTS wiih """'
exp and the desin, lo male $6000 this
'"""""'• caU 5.t9·S383.
BUSINESS MAJORS: 129 year old
infern,hip,

64.5-8.434 Touch-lone phone onl-t.
I
YOU CAN FIND YOUR SPECIAL
SOMEONE NOWIII 1-900-6.59-0556
&t. S277. S2.99/min, 18 )'fl+, Serr
u. 16191654·8Al-t.
"NIYIR
DI
LONILY
AGAIN"'"' 1·900-.UJ·S780 ex!.
1401, S2.99/minule, mu1t be 18+
yeors, Se,v,U 619·645-8434.
"FIND TOTAL SATUfA010N"
ih""'91, a Imo penonal psychic, 1-900267•8888 ext. 6862. S3.99/minute,
mull be 18+ yeon, S...-U 619·6".S·
8434,

r'~~.tc.,~1~R'!t•1\
in Conemll.t, 529·3755 c, 985-37.SS,
lidi>tTtorial Nnrsu-rilrr

1~@• Mt,H•1w1,w•,~1

COLLIGI flNANCtAL AID •
S1udent financial Ser•icn ho,
inhrrnotion on 3,.100 + public ond
r...nd,ng ,ov,cei.
A MUST fOR ANYONE SEEKING
FINANCIAi. AIOI fo, information:
l·B00-263·649.S e><t f57.i25
private -

FAIIT•SHIAT

+ $1000

I

Ccll l-800-932-0.S28 ext, 6S
Oucl.lied call«,~

Frodono

::w:.•ca'n"s.t9~~'.

l~or~:;c":~~::iylo

s:;;'rf;";;,,9,;;n;:::,~ b..1:T
orien!ecl, obi& WOl't under deodli,,.,
to

in tlie [)CE Cfassifiea
t1AZ~0St1tl.Z¥0St1tl.Z¥02¥AZ¥0SAZ•

Commvnication1, c, coll 536-3311

The Ladies of Delta Zeta ~
~111 would like to thank our CD~
Cf
outgoing man of the year ~~•
N

lloU1men11

87 atvdenh, lo... HOO lbt, new
-1ob,li,m breolthrough, R.N. cut,
lreegih, S35 le.,, 1·800-579-1634.
EARN $500 plu1 -,,Uy, mailing cir·
culoo al home, >end SASE lo,- c,pplica• '
i;cc,, G.nMarlel, Oepl SIIJ, PO S.::..
I 3486, Allan,a, GA 30324,

:~1~%~.s'::i-i:'2a~tb,,

&

:0"'.1'5~~•1floor,!,,.el..d,e1:. I•

II

:'J
m:t~ip~:~; i'8~t:::
pr,p,in!t inlo
Doily Egyptian. Call

repaired

Complete Resume Senlce1
SIi/dent Discount th,,, feb,
C:0-,e, leneri & Reference,,
Word Proceulng & ldl1ln9

II,.,

•

~ru~::;.:~~-;:~;;~"

~

NEED PIC11.IRES TAKEN? All 1ype1 ol
portroi!t, porti.,, pon/,:,lios, boudoir,
a,.,,,,,.,cial, & """"· Con 684-2365

N

~
>

C

457·7984,.,, Mchao 525-8393.
DUI/Dlvane/Dankrvptcy law
11
~
658-8088.

I i:j

•
!~~i~t:m~l:.!::::n,Mobile l ~•
~c;:!.~tl:n".;,
,~- ·

•· ·

· ·

··

· · ·

>

The Ladies of Delta Zeta ~ ~
would like to announce our~ ~
,e. <I
1996 Man of the year ~ ~

<I

Brett Burgess

>

~
C

tl.Zt1I:<llE¥tl.Zt1!<I>E¥tl.Z¥!<llEt1tl.Zt1I:<I>E

·1

CD
Ill

'.t1AZt10St1AZ¥0SvAZt10St1tl.Zt10SAZ¥
AZt1tl.Zt1tl.Z¥AZt1tl.Zvtl.Z•tl.Zt1~Zt1AZ¥tl.Z

~

UJ

~

Scott Arado

CD

>"'

GmdSd>co!Appr~
PAINTINGlntoriot/E,,,!,,rio,

and 3 r-eferencH I• A.ulstaal
Dl,.ctor, SIRSS, 604 E. Co:•
lege, Carbondale, IL
by Febrvory 3, 1997. &cellent

18

MAKI DICISIOHS WITH CON•
rtDIHCI
Giftedptythlc,....,,,ttaholp)'OII.
1-900-267·8888 ext 5030.
3.99/minvte, mu,t by 18+ years

WORDS• Perfectlrl
457-5655

SI,.,.,; Kinion O 536-3311, ut 212 ii
inter..ie-d in dale, lo, Spru,g '97.
FUU. & PART TIME woitet c, waitr"''
ne,,ded. Con!o,:J Nancy"' Chen 16181
988-1718
BOOKKHPIR• Mull have min,mum
ol 3 >"'· e,.p, with o campulerized g,,n·
~rol leoder package. E•perience in
DOS c,nd Super DOS ~elplul ond
lnow!edgeobla in hnondol ,,a,.,.nent
p,epa,ation. Emp~ benelitt .....,..;.
ence a plu,. Please aend Ntlvm•

., 111~

~~~~ ,~=~~

;:::=Dan=.,=,,,.,="""l'==&=W=.,=!erpw==t=ng=:; I

e,.t,2l2ili~.
Mu.i be SIU 1tvdont ...,,ned r,,,a rime.

(11

~

'°"'"""" nowll

1•900-.U3·5780
&t.40.40

~f

de,l;:~~~'1~2~fut

CD

111

CD

CERAMIC Tllf FLOORS INSTAUf0· t
mu!t:9tam::.,,,
Kitchen, bathroom,, entries, 1
S.,,,.U, 619·645•8.43J
lr°"le role!. Tim's ta,r,g, 529 .AR
-,-,--1-,-,-YO-::-:-U-L..,.O_H_IL,-Y==f-ME..,,,.,ET,-N--,F:W=-

prenu••· ond able lo organize mul,;plo
•-• 01 cno rime. Ouan-. Xpce11

9

A,..4vertise
~OP Quick ~ulls

LONILY"""Need HmeO\I>" "e,
talk to? live girl, cc,e,on..,,.
900-476-9393 w. 2913, $3.99/n.,;·
ule. mull be 18+ reo,s, SerrU 619·
6"5-8.c34
YOU C»I FlND
)'Ollr ~al

THESIS MANAGEMENT SERVICES
from """"""f lo final droh. Caft
457·2058 lor free opp!. Ask b- Ron
lllSUMIS RISUMIS 1hat b.,,1
reprmont )'OIi, SAME DAY SERVICE.
Mb-Ron. 457•2058.

wr,,.,. lo,- p,omotioncl

•

9
~~• S~mi~·~; :;~61';! i

Cted<t Cmd l.,nd,o;~, b- lr,,,,,miries,
>Or'Ori~,.. & 9fO'IPS. Arty campus
OtlJOniz:otion con roiw, vp to
$1COO byeomirig a ...h,pping
$ 5.00/VISA application

28 1997

>
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~

~

6)fte S)e,aies of
.·
CJ)e[ta &eta

C

~

C

~
~

wisft goon rude to our
graduating seniors:

N

~rr1 ~rscft, ~
Cind1 Scftut~, &. ~
C
C

3une Cftenauft

.~

tl.Zt1AZt1AZ•A~•A~!~'?:__•A~t1AZ~P,Z¥dZ

62901:-·W5(•l!WMMi~jt-1j_·.,
•
.

fring-et-.fitt~.EOE.
AmNT!Ot, STUDENTS! GRANTS
& SCHOLARSHIPS AVAIIABLE
FROM SPONSORS.
NO
REPAYM!:NTS MR. US CASH
fOR COllEG!: SSS. fOR INFO 1·
800·257-3834.

6Jfte One~ Onft 'Way,
&ofil"clI"fOUr~e
<How1ou~~'&'u!
"'""
'"9' lo,- lour"""'"'' llarting inJon\lOf)I,

e-tM•

Q

9'or EJu.st $6.oo

lloordwo!~ Beach Re,art· Panama
City's Spri"!J tl,eal: Heodqucrtetl. 0,1-t
$29 per per,onl Restru:l.:>ns Apply I•
S00-224-4853.

Awl-tat 2500 Sunset Drive, 11,e UFE
v,mmunity Cef\!er. Po,irions 'l""' unhl
l,lled.EOE.

($7.00 CJncfwfmg A._rtwork)

SPRING BREAK PANAMA
CITY DIACH FLORIDA
SANDPIPER•BEACOH BEACH
RISORT .:I POOLS,
1 INDOOR POOL, HUGI
BEACHSIDI HOTTLU, sums
UPtO 10 PEOPLI, tlKI
BEACH BAR, HOMI OP tHI
WORLD'S LOHGIST KEG
PARTY
fRHINro

NEED BABYSITTER: Mon, Thurs, ond
fri, S pm· 10 pm, M..,1 have a .,,!,;de,
c<>n 5l9·409;' belore 2pm.
;;,,....

Office of Intramural•
Recr-eatlanal Sporh
Sovthem 1111110b
University
vt Carbondale

1-aoo•.caa-aa2a

Graduate Aulatant Lhtlng

LL"tL-w.sandpt~tb:.~con.com
Ad-.enture

Re,,ource Cent.< IARCI

~!;!~r!o~~l!~~s.;:

,up,,v',.,..

Dirtle11 O,,.,nD
oi the
ARC olfice, indoor dimbu,g watt,
and Qutdoo, Ad,ontu,• Progrom;
upgrading tho ARC information

5 day,, Mu>ic, Dane•, Sport,, M.<:1;10lion in M)"~c:al Miu0<iri Ozarls, Veg-

elorian m«1ls, S155, 800-896· 2387.
Sl>Rll'-.IG S~EAK PACKAGES!
Florido lrom $109, Cancun and Jo·
moico from $399 .. ith air .from SI.
lauis, CoD Koren, ,ep..onlotive lo,
Stvdentl1'17>'el Se,,,ice1 ot 351·967~or
1·800-648·4849.
BEST HOTELS & LOWl:ST PRICES lo,
SPRING-BREAK de,nnation,, Flo,ido.
Cancun, Jamaica, ""'· CAU. N:IW lo,
n:,c,n1 or SIGNUP o, lNTER·CAMPUS
REPR. 800•327-601 J http://
www.iq,l.com

r,:;;~;!=;=
itie1~.....,ts;~r,g wilhpol•
ic:Ot; r.-.iowing
updating pcli•
cl..; p,omoting and updating pnr

gram,.
Oual,lications: Sac:hek,;,
in
Recreation end/or relo!ecl uperi·

cleii,.,.,

encef fnh!t'flt in c,ytdoo, tecreahon·

ol programrning, lnow!edge ol ,ale
dirnbing prachce1, and "-'perienc.o
wiih ouiooor e,ped,tion,
Salll,YI $832 o montli plu, full
tuii;cn....,;.,,,,
~:;;~n.;19::::.=r 15.
Deodllne1
21, 1997
Centactl Brian lu~e1, Student
Rooooti"" Cent.,., Mailc:ode 6717,
Sou1hem lllina;, Unive<~ty
al Carbondale, ll 62901,
(6l8f 453·126-0

IHl~l•Bil1l~l=lili~ ,I

Mord,

CUSTOMER SERVlCE REP. Fle,iblo

I
,
j

I

QUESTIONS ASOUT um
Relat-on,hip1I Ca1ee,I Money! lcv,,I
Tolli 10 P,vcl,io 1;.., SJ.99/min,
1•900 ~~z:1or.oe.i 5.466, mu,tbe
18 .,.., old, S.rv·U. 619-645 :.10:3.4

Im~,-~,= I

,,,al problem,. Coll &tan.. LIYIIII
1·900-267-8888 c.i ll 1.4
$3.99/min. 18+ only,
C'Oole, It. 618·529-7271.
PERSONAL CAllE ATTENDANTS MEET YOUR MATCH 1·900·656•
Needed, advh male, up proffered but 7781 e>l 9206, $2.99/min, mutt be
nal """"'""Y, Mor\: .549•2473.
18 yrs, Sorv·U 16191645·&4J.-..

~~-~::c.:,~:;oc:,r~;,,~

Circulntion Drivers
• Hours: 2 11.m •• 6 11.m.
• Good drMni. rocord LI must.
• Students w/8:00n.m. nnd 9:00 n.m. classes need not

11pply.

Dispntch Clerk
• Afternoon work block.
• Cllr required, with mileni:c reimbursement.

ro uctlon
• Night shin (must l,u nvnllnble until 2 11.m.)
• Po•ition nvnilable lmmedint.cly.
•

l'nivious printini: or lnyout ellpcricnre helpful, but not
nf'crssary.

• Student.A w/11:00

11pply.

11.m. and 9:00 n.m. clru,ses need not

MA

7:30

Tues
Weds

Open House

Indoor Got(

7.:30

Timrs

Open House
Open House

7:30
7:30

Fri

• Alt at 5(0 S. Popular
Brett McNish 351-0534

10

•

TUESDAY, JANUARY

28, 1997

CoMICS

Doonsebury

I_ 0

t- ~_ I

GIi.AME

by Garry Trudeau
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SPORTS

w1rm11

Packers facing long road to next year's Super Bowl :.~ ~~
0

cH EESY DYNASTY:
Free ngency could stop
a Green Bay repeat.
NE\t~lv,r

NEW ORLEANS-Sure, the
l'.td: w:t~ hack Sunday night. hut
1ha1 is history now. Next question:
Will the 1':1d he hack again next
January'! A look al 1he Gn.'Cn Bay
l'.1ckcn: ro,tcr sugge~ts they have
:L~ 1_!0<xl :1 chance :L~ anyhody, hut
they fai:c is,ues Vince Lomban.li
never did.
The bcst illu,tration came
~1onday morning. when Desmond
I Inward came 10 the Super Bowl
~tVI' news conference and his
agent. Leigh Stcinl:,crg. attmcted a
hon.le ofrcpor1cn:a\ l:u-ge ;iqhe one
around Coach Mike I lolmgren. Yes.
fans. for the '"-"Cond consecutive
sc:L,on. the ~ 1VP is an nnrcstrictl'll
fn.'C ;1gcnt. and like the [)alias
Cowhoys · Lany Brown h:fore hirn

I Iowan! might seek greener pa~tures.
"l11e difficult thing is trying to
keep your players together. becau~
they will ha\·e opponunities now to
test the waters," Holmgren said.
"With success. that in i~~lf crentcs
some proble(ns for you.
Howard 1s among some key
Packers who arc unrestricted free
ai;ent~. alonp. with defensive tackle
Gilbcn Brown. linebacker Wiiyne
Simmons, defensive end Sean
Joncs,centcrFrankWintcn:.n:cciv•
er Don Beebe and kicker 01ris
Jacke. Brown. Simml'ns :md
lloward. in their primes. prob:1bly
will be the moM attmctive. Tht!
Packers won't be depleted :t~ much
;t, the Cowboys have bccn in recent
yem~. but they inevil:1bly will be
weakened.
As Steinberg said: "l'his (s:1lary)
cap is specilic1lly designed to keep
d)11:t,ties from happening. It's a
progrcssiw tax on the people who
arc the biggest achiewrs."

If any team. c~n ~Cather the
storm, though, II 1s this one. 1be
Packers got this far behind a solid
front office led by president Bob
Harlan and general manager Ron
Wolf, whose personnel savvy was
e~idcnt throughout S_unday's 15-21
victory m·cr the !>-.atnots.
llowardwa.~s1gnedoffthescrap
heap last summer for the veteran
minimum
of
$275,000.
Quanerback Bn:tt Favre came in a
trade with the Falcons in 1992.
Defensive end Reggie White
signed a, a free agent in '93 and
turned into the team's best
recruiter. Wide receiver ,\ndre
Rison signed at midsca.~on to fill a
need. and caught the game's first
scoring pass. Recent mid-round
draft picks Antonio Freeman and
Dorsey Levens were the game·s
leading recei\'er :tnd rusher, n:spec•
lively.
"I wa~ a beat-up old scout coming in for a la.,t hurrah," said Wolf,
58, who came lo the team live sea•

Ditka sets sights on Saints
BIG EASY: Sources
close to legendary
coach s,1y he's New
Orleans bound.
NEW ORLEANS-Jcrrv Vainisi
c.illcd ~like Ditka. hh iongtime
friend and fonuer Chicago Bears
compatriot. a little more than a
w~'Ck ago and told him the St. Louis
Rams were in1en:1-t~xl in miking 10
him .ibout their co:iching vacuncy,
"\\'c had a long com·ersaiion.''
Vaini,i. a for:::cr Bc.irs gcncral
111an:1rer. 1-aiJ Monday. ··nut he said
10 me. 'Don't say anything to ;myme. but I'm llll'Cting with (New
Ork:111s Saints 01H1<.'r Tom) Ben~on
IOlllOITOW
(Jan. I 8) in San
Antonio:··
On Tuc,.,.lay, tho!;l! !:Ilks and suhsequcnt conwrs:uions over 1he p:M
\\L'Ck likely will culminale with the
S:1inb naming Diti.·1 a, the 12th
coach in the franchisc'1- 3(>-year his•
torv. four vc;i.rs after he left the
Be;ll'S and city that idoli1.cd him.
"When I talked to him that
night.'' Vainisi said. "he wa~ really
on the horns of a dilemma. It w:t,
really 5(~50 whether he'd go hack
(to coaching). ·mere wrn, a part of
him that w;mts to coach :uxl a part
of him that wants to enjoy the good
ltfc, 100. I a.,ked him. 'Do you real•
ly want 10 go back and do that'!' lie
said if nn organi1~1tion would make
the commitment to gi,..e him the
things he n,.:cdcd, he felt like he
could make the i.acrifice."
Because Dilk.l W:L, in discussions

a

with the Saints, Vainisi said, Ditk.1
never called the Rant~, who ultimately cho:;c Dick Vermcil, the for•
mer Philadelphia Eagles coach
who'd spent the pa,t 14 years in the
TV booth. Ditka ha., ~-en with
NBC as an NA, studio host since he
wa.~ fired bv the Bears. and report•
edly w:L, earning more than $2 million a year from 1V. endorsements,
various bw,iness interests and

----,,---1' m going to climb
the mountain one
more time.

speaking fcc..-s.
111c Saints, who have tleclin~-d to
comment. apparently arc preparL'll
to gi\·e Ditka total conuol of their
football opcrntion. 'llicy :dso arc
expectL't.1 to reL1in GcnL·ral ~lanager
Bill Kuh:uich. whlhe contr.1ct runs
out in June.
Ditka '1a~ known Kuharich ~incc
Kuhmich wa~ a boy. Knh:uich's
father, Joe, coached Ditka when
Ditka played for the Eagles. Vainisi
said 1hcy were good friends and
should ha\'e a line working relationship.
Ditka. who h:id a 112·68 record
with the Bc.-m;, including a 46- IO
victory over the New England
Patriots in Snper Bowl XX, will
take over a badly demoralized
Saint~ team tl1at finished 3-13 in

1996. Jim Mora, who coached the
team since 1986. resigned after a 26 start. replaced by interim coach
Rick Venturi.
The Saint~ are among the NF'I:s
lca.~t successful frnnchiscs, and la,t
year, they had dreadful attendance.
lncy sold only 40,000 sea.~on tick•
cts in the 70,()()()..scat Louisiana
Superdomc. and Henson wa.\ looking for a big name to help boost
intcn:st in his team.
Benson said last Friday that
Venturi and special team,; coach
Bobby April would be retained on
the next coach's smrr. Ditka also
ha, spoken to former Bears special
teams coach Dunny AbrJmowicz. a
fonncr S.iints wide recei\·er; and
Zavcn Yarnlian, a fonner New
York Giants secondary coach.
about joining his Ma!f.
"I'm going to climb the moun•
tain one more time." Ditka wa,
quoted as saying in Monday's
Chicago Sun-Times. "I might fall
on my hull, bul it's going to 1:,c
fun."
Vainisi said that once Ditka
began talking about the job with
Benson. "I'm sure his adrenaline
started pumping and he got excited
about coJching a::ain. I don't think
there's any question he'll be able to
handle it.
"Look at f1ee agency. Mike
Ditka would be a hanl guy to say
no to if he was recruiting you to
play for him. He's a ch:uismatic
guy, and he'll also challenge you.
Players still respond to that. He's
not going to ha\'e any problems
with that. And he knows how to
win. That's pro\'cn."
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sc:ins ago from lhe Jets. "This deli• "~R:"".'"~ ~-:s~
nitely was my last rodeo, but some ~~!'.;;~!.•~ - ~ ~ •
things happened for us ... bringing MARTl~r:-_.,.,_::._:~,,~•:;~.~.;.:_r£;
in a great coach, trading for a great -,{~~ihari$21a"~:·, ..
player IFavre), signing the best free ~' ._,~-: .,_._.,.:::·-··:,,:;.;i~,._;,i;.:_:.·.·.:
agent ever {White)."
f!:.~_TqNJ.(U'p/t ;f
,,;~~;::.'-'-,sl;
A~ NFL. commissioner Paul
Jrooi$25 S
Taghabue said: "For_Gn:cn Bay to f..iii.ftaludJ\
;anight:i
he able lo compete m the current ;:st!YherenfPltl'lleri.rr.o~·•:t
(economic) environment, I think
historians might say is even a
s.,:
greater achievement than it was in 1·tm-MbaldSdr;lnJ,tlt.lll:lt:i,1
the '60s."
lltlmdrep,a:uc:ninar.iedlll'ldbn1.\
The Super Bowl merely con-~; CXJl!em,l-.ob:ltdlm00ms,llel'DJs::,.,J
linm.'IJ wh:11 many, including the !:;:·-.\,t
~-':'t,
Packers players, said before the \:-·~t·•~- . . ~- ... ,~ .·
"';'~'"',
season began. Green Bay wa., the
best team in the league, and noth• What makes big bucks & com
ing short of a championship would
,...
d .,
do. lnc Packers finished 16-3, endr·""1es a ay.
ing a li\·e•year climb to the top. and
An ad in the
n..iw will be expected todo it again.
Daily Egyptian
Holmgren said he learned from
SSS Calf 536·331 l $$$
his experience a.~ a San Fr..lllcisco
49crs assistant in 1990 not to let the
'prc:;sure of repeating prevent a
team from enjoying it<;elf.
t,utope~ Bake'),
J_
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Cold Sores?
Apply LYCALL OINTMENT
when you feel that first
lingle, and the cold sore
may not break out at all.
Or if it has, LYCALL
OINTMENT may help get ,
rid of it in a day or two.

Available at:
Family Pharmacies
For nearest Family
Pharmacy call:
1-800-20-FAMILY

START THE
YEAR
OFF RIGHT
(~'.JIT SMOKING

Li£T PAID FOR:
~ 1) RESEARCH
• PARTICIPATION OR
, 2) QUIT SMOKING
iRESEARCH
~ · MORNING OR ,
AFTERNOON SESSIONS
AVAIL MUSI' DE la.42

Kick Those Butts!!

<J?ermanent CJ/air ~mova{
lry KAREN BOARDMAN, CmifitJ E ~ 1

Complimentary Consultation &

Now is the time and this is the group for
the smoker/chewer who is serious about
quitting. Participants cnn expect three
mnjor benefits: encouragement, n
structured program, and group support.

YOU CAN DO IT!
t>focl.'I Tuesdnys for seven weeks, beginning

Jnnunry 26, 1997, from 4:30 to 6:30 p.m.
Student Henllh Ass,,•sment Center

All ARE

l!g,_ eff
549-8188 or 549-6332

,1S.I.U!.0•711S.U.;......,,c.,i.,.,i,1,,1L

I
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iJfoo,Thurs4pm;l~ .
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For further infonnation, ca114Sl-4l6-l.
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Saluki Sports

srn1rnno,rnu
NHL

Blackhawks 2, Rangers 1
Mighty Ducks 4, Blues 1

Sports

Talk

Donna Colte;

DESpon,Rcl'ITT<·r
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The other"
Salukis are

gives up l O,point
lend in second loss to
Jays in two weeks.
D-\ILY ECWrT!AN Rff\11\Tf.fl

As junior J:!U:ud Troy Hudson
goes. !'tl goes the S,1luki men's
l,a\l.Clhall team.
ll111hnn ,;oulu not gel on

track on the offensive enu Ju ring
the S<.-conu half of SIUC's 72-65
loss to Creighton University
l\lonuay nig!ii .,; SIU Arena.
SI UC ~hm just 41 percent
from the fielu against Creighton.
1.·omparcu with their 58 percent
shootinJ:! performance in a (J(J.(il
romp over lnui:ma State
University Saturday night.
With th..: loss, the Salukis
dropped to 2-6 in the Mis!,uuri
Valley Conference and 9-10

•
•
w1nn1ng

I :un a little i:uriou, t11 knnw how m;rnv
,tmlcnt, arc aware of the ,ui:n·" of the
Sil 'C wn1m::n·, l>:t,kc1h;1II program. I haw
l>cen to many g.unc,. anu kt', ju,t ,ay the
a!lcmlan•·c ha, h.-cn vcrv lacl.lu,tcr
I han: a,kcu ;i fc": ,tudcn1, here :md
there \\h)' they don't watch \ltllllcn's h.is1.ethall. l11cir excu,c, arc that it i,1i't cxr.:itinc. :-.1a,be tho,e of \PU 11ho thin!. like that
,h~mld ·ancnu one ·i;,unc. and you may
ch;mge your mi1uh.
Where. :11 SIUC. 11ill wu finu :111 athletic
program that ha, .:!ll ,,;n,ern1i1c winning
,cawns·.• I thml. you will find there arc not
too rnanv that exi,t. Coach Cindv Scott ha,
put a p,;,gram together that i, .. ;,nh taking
rhe time to watch.
So. what is .,uci:cssful. you might :isl.?
I low about three conference ch:unpion,hip,.
seven conference runner-up,. eight 20-win
-.ca.,ons. one NIT post seasnn-appear:mcc
anu four NCAA lournamcnt appear.mccs'!
One NCAA tournament :ippear.mcc in
JtJR7 rcsuhctl in the Salukis ht:atinl,! founhrnnkctl Louisi,ma Seate Uni1·er,i1v to
advance to the I\ liuwc,t Regional. ll1c SIUC
men's ha_,ketball rmt?ram hasn't made it
pa,t the first round of the NCAA toumament, und its avcrngc attcnuan~-c i, 3,(XlO.
In the height of the Olympic fame of the
USA women's 1ca111 and also the fonnation
of the Women's N.itinnal Baskcthall
,\s-odation. I am surprised 1hc student bouy
of thi, school hasn't riutkn the wm·c. We
tcnu 10 l>c a "Ch<xll full of tr.Ill it ion. ;mu the
succe.,, of the women's progrJm is a trJuition for Scon. So whv i,n'l it a tr.1Ji1ion for
the ,tudc111 b,.xly'! ·
Many of 1he women who arc nut there
playing hard for the love of the game :mu the
pride of SIUC one Jay will be playing in the
WNBA. 1l1csc arc women who pos,ihly
could ht: rule models for your sons or daugh•
tcr...
·n1cre arc other teams in the Mbsouri
Valley Conference that have had a lot of sm;.
cc,s anu the fans to show for it. Take
Southwest Mi,souri State Univcrsily for
example.
Athletic: Director Mary Ju Wynn saiu the
SMSU women's ba.,kethall progrJm avcr:1gcu 7.200 in altenuancc during the 1995-96
sca.,on. Wynn saiu the attendance st.1r1cu 10
increase during the 1984-85 season and ha,
,tcauilv increased since. 1l1c Bc.1r..· Final
Four appearJncc in 11)(12 skyrocl.eteu the
ancnu:mcc. Hut prior to the appcarJni:e. the
crowu wa_,; at 2,IXXl.
111c aver.age aucnuancc at Sl\lSU when
the team wa_" just winning games was 2.ll!XI.
Herc at SIUC the averngc attenuani:c fur 20
successful winning ~e.L,on~ is le,~ than 600
people.
Recently, whcn the Salukis played
SMSU at SIU Arena. the Lady Bears' fan
dub brought two bus luau\ of fans from
Springfield, Mo .• which is six hours away.
On a nom1al day, SIU Arena can't muster
up one bus loau or stuuenls for the game. not
to mention two.
1l1e students at SIUC gel into the games
free. All yon have lo Jo is show your student
ID caru anu you get a front row i-cat (so Ju
the student~ at SI\ISU). The only effort you
have to make is to walk. bike or drive to SIU
Arena. Parking is frc-.:, loo! I guarJntec you
will walk illlo SIU Arena and \CC a h.'1.,ketball team that is wonh the money you spent
in student fees.

Saluki forcward Niki
Washington talks about
battling back from injury.

Dawgs flop at home vs. Bluejays
PROBLEMS: Team

RYAN KEITH

11

Tomorrow:

PAI' Ml,IION/Dml, E..'\rri.m

FRUSTRATION: Soluki basketball coach Rich Herrin shows
his anger at the SIU Arena during Monday night's gome against
the Creighton Blue Joys. The Solukis lost lo the Blue Jays 72-65.

ovcrnll. Creightrm improved lo
5-3 in conf.:rcm-c play anu 10.9
overall, anu picked up their
fourth straight win over SIUC.
which dates back to la.,t sea_,;on.
Saluki co.1ch Rich Henin saiu
the Sa!ukis ha\'C had to overcome a lack of talcnl this season.
"We're not a talcnt1.-J ooskct•
ball team." llcnin saiu. "We've
won some good basketball
games. we',·e played hanl and
we pl:1yed hanJ early (tonight).
Now we're going to try to !>cat
Drake (Univcr..itv)."
llud,on ·splay cpilmni1.ed the
Salukis' effort l\londay night.
!lu<lMm opened the first half
with a thn.-c-point lielu goal en
mute tn IO ix1inL, hy halftime.
The Salukis opened up :1 27-17
lead with five minutes remaining
in the fiN half.

But things fell apart for the
Salukis a_~ Creighton clo-.cd the
lir..t half with a 16-2 run to take
a 33-29 leau into h:1lflime.
Hcnin saiu the Blucjay,· nm
proved to be the tuminJ:! point in
the contest.
"We're up 27-17 and we hau
a gtxxl lcau. but our tum1l\'Crs
were 1·cry. very costly," llcnin
saiu. '1lJCy outscon.-J us 16-2
:mu go op 33-29 into halftime
:mu that's ba.,ically where we
lo,t the ba~kc1hall game."
,\f1cr a soliu fiN half.
Hudson coulu not lint! the mark
in the !'t.-Conu. Hudson finished
1hc game with 15 poillL\, 10
rebounds and nine· a.,sbts. but
mauc just 5 of 18 ficlu goal
attempts anu 3 of 13 thn."C•poilll
ficlu goal aucmpts a.\ the Salukis
were ouL.,,;on.'tl 39-36 in the see•
onu half.
Saluki guanJ Shane Hawkins.
who scored a team-high 18
points. saiu the Salukis• inability
to put the game aw:1y in the fiN
half pm\'l'U co,tly.
"We played pretty well for
the first 15 minutes of the

game;· Ha\likins saiu. "We hat.I
them down ant.I didn't go for the
kill. We relaxed, they go1 right
back into it anu took some
momentum into the half."
Both teams reversed roles
between the fir..1 and second
halves. After a poor shooting
effort in the first half. Creighton
rcbounu1:d by 1,hooting 46 percent from the field afler 1hc
break.
Led by <;ophmnore forward
Rodnct Buford. who scored a
1,::une-high 24 points, th•i
Bluejays capi1ali1.cd on the
Salukis' foul tmuhle to out~ore
SIUC 13-4 from the free throw
line for the game.
On the other hand. SI UC ,hot
ju,1 37 percent fmm the ficlu in
the ~-conu half. Combined with
their 9-for-29 perfonnance from
three-point lanu for the .game.
the Salukis coulu never overcome Creighton\ lead.
After Crci,ghton c~tendeu
their lcau 10 13 point, with ,;c\'cn
minutes remaining. the Salukis
cut the lead to 63-58 on a three•
ixiinter by Uuus(}n wilh 2:05
remaining. Bui Creighton guard
r:dwanl St. Auer sank four free
throws down the stretch to :-.eal
the win.
Saluki
forward
James
Jack.\On said the Salukis mu,t
sustain an effon for an entire
game to be successful.
"You've got to find it in your!'Clf to play hanJ all of the time."
Jackson s:1id. "We pl;ryl-u really
hanJ the first half anu c\'erybody
was into it But once we get
Jown. it !'t."Cllls like we let the
tempo of the game take our ligh:
away. and we've got to ha\·e
lighl all of the time:·
The Salukis wrJp up a thn.coc•
game home . tanu Saturday
when
last-place
Drake
University comes to Carbontlale.
Henin said the Salukis will
now set their sight~ Iowan! a
soliu MVC Tournament seed.
"We've got ten basketball
games left. and we know how
imponart each of them arc,"
Hcnin saiu. "We're going to try
anu win as many basketball
gam~"S a.~ we can."

Jayhawks outswitn SIUC at dual tneet
WIN• E , ·~ ,J
DRI VEN To
• ncrgt.:.C

hy the memory of their late
•

team cnptam, Kansas hanJs
Salukis a loss 011 the rond.
MICHAEL DEFORD
DE Sn 'lH~ El'ITl •11

ll1c death of a tCilllllllalC \\'euncsu:1y sent
shock waves through the Unil'cr~ity of
Kan-.as' ,wimminJ:! anu Jiving teams. hut it
Jiu not prcl'cnt the Ja)hawks frum prcv:iil•
ing over SIUC during their c.lual llll"Ct in
L1wrencc. Kan .. Saturday.
Thn."C days before SIUC\ ~hcdulcu Ju:11
ltlL'CI with KU. senior Seth Dun!><:omb collap~J during swim pr.1cticc. Efforts to
revive Dunscomb failed.
The Jayhawks' top buner11y competitor
:mu co-captain was pronounced Jc:iu at 5
p.m. at Lawrence Memorial Hospital a ~hon
time later. It has been dctennincu that
Dunscomh's death was c:mscu by an
cnl;ug~"<l heart.
"\Ve ;ire sauucn~'tl for Kans;L, and the lo,s
th:11 the team ha.~ c.,pericnccu;· SIUC men's
co:1d1 Rick Walker ,aiu. "I think they arc a
little numh right now.
"I think the han.lc,t time is }Cl come
when his Jcath really hits them. It puts you in
a situation you ho~! to God y•Ju never nm

into."
had a purpose for swimming," Walker said.
Saturday also marked K:ms:t\' senior "Walkinginthcrewa.,likefacingatcamthat
appn.-ciation Jay. SIUC senior Lisa Holland had a cocoon built nrounu them.
.
saiu it w:ts at that mom~nt when the cmo''They were driven to compete; that ts
tiuns of Dunscmnb's Jcath espt."Cially were what Seth would have wanted."
hanJ to Jcal with.
,
.
Dun!-t'Omb w:LHaptain of KU's 1995-9_6
"When we first walked m (Rohmson team. At the Brg 12 confcrcnl'C champ1Natatorium) it wa,; line. then they hail their onships la.\t year, Dunscomb placed fourth in
ceremony. After that ii ,,..._., upscning."
the 200-mctcr inuiviuual medley and eighth
Holland uxik first place in the I-meter in the 200-mcter butterfly.
Jive, i:ompetition with_ a si:orc of 258.825.
Dunscomb enjoyed his greatest success at
Kans.1.., canceled 11s ~h•'tlulcu nk.-ct. at Sullivan High School. where he won a state
Iowa F~iuay and co~s1dcrcd cancehnJ:! title in the 220-yanl inuiviuual mct.llcy in
Saturdays Jual m~-ct wnh SIUC lx'Causc of 1993 with a n.-conl time of I minute, 51.81
Dunscomb's Jc:11~. .
.•
.
!,!.'COnus.
"\Vhcncl'er a hfc 1s lost. ii s an emotional
Wall.er tried to recruit Dunscomb in
sit.uation," 1\omcn's coach Mark Kluemper 1993. Instead, DunS1."0mb chose Kansa.,;, a
,:.:iiu.
.
•
•
close rival of SIUC. He said the news of his
Walker saiu. he six1k~ wnh K':) coach Jeath came a.<; a shock lx'Causc he personally
Gary Kempf Fnuay mo~mg anu o_llcrr:J ~ot knew Dunscomb.
to score the n1L-cl. but Kempf opted to treat
"Most of the kius from SIUC anu Kansa.~
the meet a., any other.
'
·
h
•·· "
Walker i.aiu he thought the best w:iy to know each other anu cnJoy t e.compcuuon.
help Kan~, Je:d with its loss was to be.._., \~all.er i.aiu. "A lot.of 0111: swimmers _swa,:n
competitive a.~ fl<l~'>iblc.
wnh ~cth. I n.-crulll'U h1m .. .I wa., m his
"Gary tolu me after the meet that in the home.
.
granu ~heme of things he could not think of , llol_l;mu wa., n.-cruucu by Wa~kcr. at the
a t>cner to.:mn to come imo that situation anu s:imc lime Dunscomb wa.~. ~he sa1J KU ha~
compete." Walker s:iiu.
lo swim well 10 cope w11h Dunscomb s
The SIUC men's teams fell to the Jcath.
.
Jayhawks by a final score of 145-1116. while
'1l1cy really swam \'cry_ well.'' she ~1J.
the 1\·omen·s team fell 141-104.
'1l1ey arc a ,grcalleam. and II wa.uonicthmg
"To be honest wilh you. they Jclinitcly they hau to Jo."

